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itThePoe~’ limnbcr. Ev-,
cry :lover of a good g~-dcn
should send ~o cts¯ for ~uide,

¯ which can be deducted from

I~ S¢~-u omLal~mt. We furnish an expensi’ ’e
¯ - ..... .~g~s~dallyou nee~Ifree. It costs nothing ;0

~i:~ ~’ ~-~e-~t~e~. -’We wltt:-t~=at yoa-well,-a, ~..
~p rott to earn ten times ordinary wages. Both

": ̄ : ~ of all ages can live at home and work In
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¯ ~t earn a treat deal of money¯ ~[any have made
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For’ PHes--Externa] or Internal, Blind
¯ . ; ~r BLeeding ; F/stub in Ano; Itching or

~leeding of the Rectum. The relief is
~nn~iatc--thc cure certain,

For Burns, Scald~ and Ulceration and
- - ~: " - Contraction fromBurn~.

, ~,.’.~.~..,. ..

WITOH HAZEL OIL
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,

’ 01d Sores, lichen Cha£mg or

%" , ,

t~dd--He~.d .---.
¯ For Inflamed or Caked Breasts an~t Sore

~qipples. It is invaluable ......
Prtce, 5oCent~ ~
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Spring and Summer

very i~ge ho~t~, b~rn;-stab~e~e~c.
l& An attrantiYo and_vet-j_¢omfortable

house on Central Aveuue,~s~ven rooms,
halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
windmill; twoacres, apples and other Bellevue Av~~rd St.,
fruit. -:Fair terms. ....... "

]7. A. house and largo lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halle, attic ; .HanHnonton.

heated. A bargain. ¯ ¯

18. Eight room house and two lots on
T~lrd Street ; very ’convenient ; heated
t.h~._~_nghout.. " . ....... "

~,For ~ny desired informa-
tion in re~ard to the above,

~on or, address :Editor -
of South Yersey_.F~Tub!icqn,
Hammonton, N. J.

JOHN ATKINSON,

...... tess/
Re ublican,

...............
p

for $1.25, cash.

: Ph/ladolplda & &fla=fl© Ci1~ Rs :It,
Febramr~ 15th, 1893,
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and Ge.ntlcmen sclli~ our new book.
~dited h

- ; ~. Tw~ L~gc magnificent
:.~’imedin~acolort. A ~,5~S~|I~ co~yc,;m

.,,: ~,ot~ ~n e~’ryhomcXlUKl[~Xwnere
: I~rearer~ildren. Thmt-V IVIll Vsa~L~tx>-

~.~ sold. Young ~id writes : "Mother and I are wo~k-
, ~ ha~d; w~will ~avea big ord~ W ~cnd in a f~w day~

: We have ~39 or-Ir~il @Hil nllr.NL Y~ ,o
mrme~o~ ~ne ~"~ae ddoek: ~en c~v’~s to fou~
,-,~d 3Sl~Scop~: ,yto-da ." Extrm ]lAberal’X’erm

|;ENRY ~£1L, Publisher, 118 S. ~ S~,?h;l~

. ¯ , .
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can learn exact cost

:i ."i~: ¯,

: ’ ’ ~tvems,ngmAmer~can
- I

,:’ ’... ]papers by addressing

Nemimpee, dusming Bm,~m~.

Tail r ’"
Second Street and Bellevue Ave., Between the Compound

Hammont~n. " ......o~
easy, and that by the use

9nrmontsmade in-the best manner~ - ’~’]~’AtT t of Drug~ ?-- It is~an import,.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done ...... ant one.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaotlon-guaran- ’ Drugs ere taken into the STATIONS. ¯teed in every case. stomach. For thi~ reason

-~ their actlou is
7~

mrs and m.agazlnes

furnished at reduced rates
the Editor of the SOUTH JERSEY
Rm’usLzcAN. Call and get our
~,,mres foranything of the ~nd

$: ~.

gious, trade~ or any ::other¯ sort

Wren Rutherford,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer~
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Insurance placed only in’the most

reliable companies. -
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PiSTAIdlY & PALEN
st,ti0nst’:0~ a.m.,an4 ]2:.~0p.m. Leave,[ i~Irallef ~md f~aninfallk~l~

Dl~e- ,
PhUadelphls at 10:50 a.m. ,nd 6:00 p.m. I , I ~ fo,,,it~ ~tL ~r .~

~ r~e,ea. Addmu"ANAIHI;SUk,a’
1529 Arch St., Pbih~lelphia, . On We4neaday only, a" Theatrs Tr~tn leave, [

~DruEgl~m’i~tll.81imp~,

Atltntle City at 5.55 e.~.. Uammonton at ~:40. [
San Franolsco, Cal., New York City, Bet~mlng, leaves PhU~delphia 11".30 r. ~¢. "- ---~ .....

-~, YOUR FAVORITE HOMEPAPER ....
Qoingto Buy : / ,:,, , ,, ..A Dicl ’~ne ~eading Republican Family Paper of the UnitedStates

!,A Choice "" ̄

A~m~ar~in itseif ", .... "
The Standard Authority

m~i~
¯ - .(

Gives all the Town news. Your home.would be incomplete wi~out it.

-: 0181011 @AT|%T!
@OPYRIQHTS,

& CO ~t ]H~.OADWJ~Y

 ientifi me ifan
weimar t ~rc~latloa of ~mr ~entlfle ~ In thg.Splendidly nluntra~d. 1~o- Ib~ll]~enr,
man ghoul4 b~ without, it. Weekly, ~I.00 s
~e,~ur; SLS0stX months. Ad~s blUNN & t~.,
~U~LI~I~ 361 Drosdway, ~N@W xorI~ Clty.

ilTl.il~P .~ I’BHimU~ }to~.~, .R, co’s
}~ow~aper ~,dvertis~n~ ~urc~t~ (/3 Spruce

for It
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S01~D BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
Interaat~mat ~ a n,w book from

wt lind

e m~mmmn~d~ m~. ~. a A ¢

a National Family Paper,. andrgives all the general news of the U~ited
and the world: It gtve~ the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. It

for ,,The Family Cl~ele;’ and "Our Young Folks"

hd~e;~ghte~. Its general pollticai new~ tditoriah and dkcu~10nsare eompre- .naive, brilliant and exhaustlvej . Its "Agrtenlturar’ departmen~ h~ no
superior in the country. Its :’Market Reports" are recognized anthodty in
all parts of the land. - ~

[~’A Special contract enables us to ~ffer this s~,hndid journal
" and the Republican for one year .../ . . /~ .:.. .

A 1~ ’a]:l~ 3e.
" . m~e, r~p~o,,*~.oo " .

Tots1, ..... $2:25

PLY_

: Publiaho~, a T
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......................... " ~: _-:-. " -- ush- of-Sp__~_n~ business

.......... will pard0n us if we do not present much that b new.

We merely wish to assure you that we are still doing

business at the old stand.

Wa meet the resent cut to’the prtce of
~ottolene. Having had the honor of A full Hne now in steak. Small sced~
latm~ing this -exeellant article to the lu large, papers, war~aut~ fresh and
tiade ta

other article. P~loo until further notice thy, Red Top, Orchard, and Lawn
................. 18 ~ porpound. 8eed~ .An at bottom figure&,

eWe---reduce---the- prig-of-Wood-Fibre ..... _ ..................... -------
to 3~ o~nt~, makin~ them by far Seed Potatoes are bere~ in all

water leading varieties, viz : Holton County

nosey now on ~e market. No fraud (~a~-n~), Ro~ee,--~oau-[y~r~eb~T1y
- - -. " ~x~t~ela~.~flmt~la~artiolein Ohio, Ro~ ~edling, etc., etc. PHoes,

¯ ~ryw~y. N0 hoops to dropoff, do~ $I.25up. - "

. ~ soak water, therefore always light, ....
~md almost no end to the wear. You will pardon us for again ~llLng

your attentiou to the very important item

Ifnot, whynot? *’It lea~ the procoe- vouthat, a~ording to the present outlook
~ton." Large bottle, 25 cent& as to demand, prices will be muoh higher.

graph Is ofie of the most Interesting. By
it a sketch made in Chicago can be
reproduced In facsLmllo In as distant a
city as New Yo~k almost instantaneous-
ly, 0r .if a man in Boston wishes to settle

tograph wtlL enable him to s/~o a check
iu the latter named place wLth suffibient
exactne~ to satisty even that parttcular
perscn, the paylng teller. Probably the
capaoity of.tbe telautograph will be
dev01oped a8 its use becomes generali as
this has been the history of mo~t singe-

..... larinventions,

Iu designating Friday, April 28, as
~rbsr Day in l~ew Jersey, Gov. Warts

the p~anting of forest trees. FoTseverat
generations wholesale havoc ha~
on until now It has become a

true of ~sw Jersey, is true of other pop.
ulous sections of the Union. Arbor Day

is a fitting occasiou
this evLL The dav should be devoted,
not only to setting out trees to r~pair
in measure the d~’v~station al~aciv’

wrought, but to improssing the nece~sit7
of more goneral and ~ystematic effort in

What’s $I00,000,0~0 worth of home-

weight Milk certainly should be at 0nee. Prioeswe are quoting now hoid worth of home.made ~iu to us? What
¯ leader ~ __ 1~ cents per can. Try a good lot the month only. do we care ..~or $20,006,000_ worth
can~ and ff it is not what we clam for it, home-made plate glad, and $100,000,000

~ea~n~emberthat we are -the-~ol#
--_ ql~nt~ .for. i~lhtpes" _Complete Ma~

nnres for al/crops, and we aim to keep
tic,took as complete as the rapidly in.

tbe~uage ia piled up In-the mint
vault’ This way of making monev fast
deea not seem to be a magnificent suc’-
C~SS.

The administration is re]axin~ its

placo again. Well, if it doesn’t tt witr
raisc a big hornet’s nest about its ears
before the leaves isiS._

We~t Virginia has more square redes
of coal than Great Britain, Germany
and France combined, thougtt-it stands

in the United States.

A Maine inventorhas dis~reti0a be-
His iavcution is a flying

-machine nud-h~.s- discretion- a
engaging another man tb- ma~g~b~-tria
trip.

Whom will President Cleveland ap-

.... ¥~: .... . ..... .... ......
:.:...= . ..

E Stockwell.

y Goods,

= ~’~otio ns,

prices, but you can depend upon getting
~y,-let tin plato

therefore us when needed, at prices that go back to Wales. let pearl buttons_go
will be righ¢, back to Vienna, and plato glass and

" " pottery and velvet go back to England

zellable fertflizem will permtt. Prices on Agents for Ill, sell Plows, which we

Elvins & Robe~rts,
Cor. Bellevue Ave. aud Main Road,

!!

enus on them. We are in for revenue.

_ : Grocer!_es, .........

==~-----~tc~-, E~cc-

" " t .
soldiers pensions ? H~’s goln~ to be a

wh0e#er he js~ .. ]uar~e~s~,.r___the.___"
~n~t it singular that the prodact of ~ ........................ "

still should make people so noisy. ¯ :

Perldns.

"The tariff argument ls’tho same In

that ’employment is of more value than
mere cheapness., Employment means

means men

means the ~ower of buying. Want ot
employment means nO wa~es, no mon0y,

means, in
.wLthon~:_-.F-~e~y~_is~cheap,=_ com.

for the mau who has mouey

who has no money

--Sir F~rd ~uffit~n.

Some of the race track champions

Hnxnmonton, N.J.
, hand. All ’rAm latest :i::

..... furnished.-Jobbing-promptly -_ ::_-~atterns k e
-. attended ~o,_

La f~ll st~F ~tOVe~ [ nc able to

vd~-~ your
before the ......

your watch is ? aud that you are injuring it
by letting it run too long without having it

cleaned and oiled ?

tlon of scheming politicians, who. to use
the lamillar tlmugh inelegant phrase of
the street s’ase not in it." This is fah
from the truth. There are 292 news-
papers and_publlcations iu New Jersey.

A watch is injured more in one month, when running dirty,
than in a year’s time wheu.properly cleaned aud oiled.

Why~n~gIe~t~tb have it=d~aa-ed-, when you c-~,~
get it done, and guasanteed, for One ]~ollar’?

gambling laws and five are in favor, it
ie said.

Under the operations of ~ho McKLnley
law, Canadian exports to-t-t~o Umted
States have dccreascd ~00,000, whils
G.~uad.hm Imports from the United

572.-, The.
w4sdo~n of the McKinlev’law has been
so well vinflicated that tbe protectionist

’in the Dominion purposes enact-

j~ -, ..................HAMMONTON, N.J.

..... ] ¯

clause..
:Gov. McKinley said at Wbe01ing, W.

~ear ninety dollars worth of the
gner e~nsumes

but five, tberetore the AmerLcm~ work-
. mau" is eighteen times a better ct~stomor

to the Amoricau farmer than _~_the
workman.

President Cleveland wa~ted ~enator
M~c~crson to bs the Chairman of the:
Senate

TRY THE

SOLD BY-

8. E, BROWNCO.
Send for one, try it, arid if it don’t suit,

return it without cost to you.

, o;’

:. :!.

Is one of the handsomest and best.

FOR 8ALE DY

ter

Having stocked ~,
with the grades of

The People, s B_ k_
Of Hammonton. N, a,

Authorized

LEHIGI~ GOAL
small quantities, at shortest notibe,

aud-a~~

.Go to JACKSON’S
fbr Best eats

at the!owestpriees

Finance Committee, b u,t the
Demoexatic~tucus would not have it so.
It go.co a free silver mau the head of the i

commdtteo as~d made the commRteo
itself ~n favor of tree silver.

The Legislature did pretty much all
that the Imoplo did not ask it to do~ and
refU~e¢I’~to "~o pretty much"a’I[ t~’~-t’h’e
l~.ople asked them to do.

We.

Ofl~co in We. Berushouse’s0~ce.
Yard op]p~ite the Saw ~iIL

Surplus, $11000.

--- Piaste R. Y. BYRN~S, President. i
M. L. JACKSON, V ice-Pres’t - --

Platu and Ornamental " ¯ .. rf~

. - ..L

DIRECTORS: -
R. J. Byrnee, J0bbingpromptluattendi

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvlne,

~.:El~n~ S tockw~l, Orders by mail will x~eive pr_ompt-
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgoods.

...... A. J. Smith, ......
J. C. Anderson. Manufaoturdffand Dealer in

Certificates of Deposit iseueds bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per sent. per Jut.
hum if held six.months, and 8 per cent ff .r~_ ~..L.US~S, ~’lcJ~e~
held one year.

Yrida~ of each week.
Lumber sawed to order. ’":

Orders received by mail promptly fllle~ .-, :.)i
John &tktnson, ~ces~ow.

Justice of the Peace,

bargained for aud more than they want-
ed when the Legislature l~uted thej --~ll bugin~plsoed iu myhand|wfll.
Duly sati-~unda¥ blU. " . be pro~t~;~ttend~d to, "

Commissioner of Deeds, a fullaesortmont of hand and mael~e ’

Pension~ .... made,,~for w.0rk or driving..,

Trunks, Valises.Bellevae Ave

HA~MONTO1% : : : ~’.j.

L,W.
Hammonton:a~ N;~j-.
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HOME-MADE EASTER OtFT~

~t generous not content

m.m and on birthdayst
"¯ ~mud similar h,kon’S at Enatertide also.

~rhen£he tenders have expended their
-own--time and patienee upon these
~gifte, they arc v~oed a" thousand-fold

’more by the re,~pient, therefore the
:following"hintt are offered to those

.... "who--may ~igh to make appropriat9 2~ittlo gifts for this sea~on.
Egge, which are so universally ex-

~alillged, are usnsllyeonsidered as be
~ing-aymbols of tho Resurrection, but
"the custom dates from before the days
~of Christianity, and among the Jews,

...... -P~r~iane,- aud-othernat/ons/-aa egK looked UDon-u’au emblem ~f

"7"

5 L’ "~" ""

.%

; -, -.,

~’.,:

r,;..-

vtes a very interesting sketch of this ,th~_~Mormons to
¯ ~pring. Befor~ real eggs canbe given i’enmrkable character who, in " " "

~

~M pro~¢nt~, whether they are intended In~ a religion on the shored of ~ the Brlgham’a -residence :In--sa]t~~-ak¢
~to.be eaten or not~ it is usual to wash Groat SMt Lake, laid the corner- was t~he Lion House and here his nu-"themesrofally and,then to coil them ~tone of development in the far merou~-wlv~dw~Ii~- "Each wife had¯ ~trd. ’I;o dye th¢~, they should be

~W_#5.~ ..... --~___~-- _:L~£___S .... her-own-sulto of apa.~tmeat&_Into
~’i~!i-i~-~nnnd-~-ae2atm-°f-d~ffer- j Brigham lYoung was bern in White¯ entcolored rdlk~, prints or muslin, mad ~to. 2. ] Mngbam, VL, June 1, 1801. He re- tom or never intruded, Iu summer~then-with~everal th/cknesses of white ,,¢~,~h, ......

,,A ~t~ a o~,~,,~ ceived little education or religious at7 and In win~r at 8 o’clock, says.cotton cloth, before putting them rote ........... r~_, .... ~ .......
saucepan. When taken out and it closed, i training and spent his,earlymanhood Mr. Ma~Knight~ whobefng .~ relativ~

~nnbonnd, the shells will be found col- M_a_~nv .....~# th~ lit_~" )is o-~°~°" .~.~l" ......~.. I .w°rking .......as a farm hand, carpenter, oF Brigham, dwelt at one time in the
_ ~orod with curiously vague, mottled de- tinned may be made of shells of e~’ jomer, pamter an~ grazier, wean Lion House, morning prayer was i leld

¯ ,~igns, e0metames verysatisfactory and ~vhf~ch imve already been used in ~t: *) 23 he married his first wife and five in the large family parlor. the
r~nnetimes confused and blurred. To ery, ~upposing that those who cracked i fear~ later moved ~ Monroe County, prophet’s bel’l would be heard re.
.~nsure demred efleot~, greater ~o them onl

who caa obtain the of Joseph Smith, the founder of ~[’ho the clock strucl~ the hour and every-
~.*~a~ I,~tt/0ular pattern i~ e~gaoF.tarkey~, goose~ or imntam~ can, Ohurch of Jesus Christ of Latter Day body was required to be present un,r.mark~l on asI~i],-eilher thedo~dga perhaps, make more ~ucooeafui trifles Salnt~. ~ Thisso~iety was incorper,

less kept away by eome good or sulB--
~ored,~°r lmckground,must be outwhicheverin is to be col- "bm’n._-door.fowltthan they who. have only those of ated In 1830, and Brigham gave him- ciotit cause~ ltwas a wonderful sight
~--gL~i~li~- ~self--up- wholly--t~) 4~he---new---faith,-

-~veered=~rit h-gro~e=---thv-tip-~f-am~=
a .need=hid_ or ~he~ family~al.ut~ancl_r~

" .die_will do-for-a style. The egg is eggs often send cards, those who to Kil’tland, Ohio, and Brlgham a¢- note how he had a kiss and a playful
-boiled lm before described, are pioderatelv skillful with penes and companied them. The prophet rep- word for each. Among his wives anda When selecting pieces of eilk for brush can turn out pretty resen~dthat 6he settlement at Kirt- children he was.regarded With some-

r
,be-commaad~thtng-a_ . ~, . .-anatwe tlm~some colors are much more effective I better not to use too many bright col- o God, but when persecution drove [was accompanied b~ a profound re.

"thud others. Thus, while blue and, or.% and to avoid humorous designs, the saints late Jackson County, Mis. Ispect~ All the wive~ addressed him
Delicately- tinted- -I~ndeeape~ copie~f gb~Im-azz, opt~l-t~ho-fa~t.4,tl~t, l-ai~d-Sl~ke--o~~tee_tir_l~

" ham." The children of the various
~’een. and yellow (especially red)

pioturea and flowers are allI" ~transferred in all their hrtllianny to suitable for Easter gu~, flue mate~/~Li .?~t~rtke ~helL A little, of the Diamond on which they are carried out depend-i .,{~" - _ . ., ~ty~, sAded ix) the water in which egg~ lug upon the art and funds of the /).~ f~f~are boi]d, ~ill tinge them with the re. worker¯ White and silver are Ahe]
.2~ ~..~

quired hue, while.pieces of onion skin prettiest and most effective eombin~- ~ ~; ~ , ~eZeavo a brightydlow stain; .in every t-ions; while fiowerson a palegreen f’i’~’~l~f,,t~// ~.’~/d2-,.
.. - ~ each egg--sh~m,d -bewrnpl~d-in- background-with-- words ~u silver ink, I- ~ /-~ul~ ~ .....,~ieces of white linen orcotton, aud often produce a more delicate andi ~’ll~qq;~ ~’.~]/" "tied with string into a Little bundle, pretty effect than any other br/ghter~ ~ ~lvi=i~tr ]

-- ~,qev~~~-~.~~..- ~m~-~or~-w~-u~ao~~-- .~7-_ )2~ ~,llliU -fI-~TU--
- - ,ffzrllow~:--Orrmm-m---w~~rery ~~

except tho~e to be colored, for in- "~"
-stance, red. Stick avieceoi redsilk

~~ !-.~ver t h t e, or add s~me dye to the

..At-is-~uilieiently color, d; twenty
;minutes is. necessary to harden the $] .~ A~ ’~. ~ ~ i ~od had made a mistake and still re.-’~ggtr-nnd;should-also stain-them’alL

~- ~. ~---- ~ .... ~ i jained his faitlL Persecution in Mis-, grease from the next p~rt
" . . ~ ~ f" i souri soon drove *~he ~aint8 to illinois,

!... " .¯ ¯.

yetr~:
~liitt, l!llll¥ Spring all dight In leavo~ of flow

budded Red eew flower~ ¢lld

. -,.lql ¯ ........

.. . j. ..... __ .............. :- ..... ¢--- ............ . .......̄  -~

had built thole

dld hearo
And o#Bis head i tit

did him
foare." g~,

a~a this

th~:¢ old the

@om-
ing. used i

sleep, typifying the glorious retmrreo.
tion of the body and=the renewed vlgoz
of the souL

Howard, Earl of Surry,’wriflng the
early part of the eixteonth ooutury,
after describing the buds aria bloom$~
-the-birds and.animal life and activity,
ends with a beautiful reference to hie
own grief-and misfortune. --

"winter 18 worn that w~e the flowers I~lei
And thus I see among the ple~ant thin~l

Not lonl after, this famous Earl and

SLlae_ references tO _Spring by our
be~t poeta are Manet innumerabie~" .
some of them full ofdelloate taneid&

Drummond, the Scotoh poot~ lm~-a
.prct~y-aoana~-heginnlng= ..........

"Sweet Spring. thou turoa’t wl:h ~ thy
goodly train,

Thzheed wtt~ flame*, tby maordo bright with

wives mingled together llke ow~ Swilt’s"Vane~a" is Mmost unknown
brotbers and sisters and some of tl~ in literature, but her refined taste and
stronges~ friendships in the family highly caltived mind ts shown in her
grew up between the daughters of beautiful "Ode to Spiing:"
the sons of differen~.~ wives, i "ilail, blushing ffoddes_~. beauteous 8prin# ’

Brigham died in 1877 in his 77th I ~¢ho in thy Jovund train doer bring
~ar.-E---H-d I~ IT-~- fortune of $2 0006 t Lov~ htl,l geac~l,.miing heat&___ _Z:_--_LL_ _:"- .
000, s~venteen- wivrand tlfty-si~ [ Balmy bree~e,-~¢l -. -’ .....

~hqId?~bT -- ~’~s~h-c elo~b ~o~t-i ~-lim~- ....
I sons" and the’re is no more often- .

The followliag deta.lls with regard
’In the Sprtog a your~g man’sfa~aeylightly~O the hair-d ressing of Japanese ladles turns to thought~ or love.¯" ]

may be of interest In these days. and

mystery which always surrounds the written of our
Emerson has a "May-day".meaoingot a Japane~ l~ictnr~ In
ard Taylor, hLs *’Spring Pastoral,Janan a girl atthe age of 9 wears her

- ¯ ~ Bryant, a~d Lowell, and Whitmlm,hair Lied up in a red scar.;- bound have written their

there wer~ mountains o: butter, ant iu an-
other directiotL and there wore mouata’ns
of all kinds o~ worHly supnly, The auy, el
of theI~rd said to h~¯ "Woman. all tho~e

Junker and dieP~
Dr. Crannage tom me hy ~ome divine im-

pulse he wo~t Into t~t d¢~tltate home, saw
-tha~-ufferiug tl~ero" snd -admtulstared: unto
ik earinz for her all thv way through. "Do

~l~-,ttm~hat-that dream wa~ Woven out;
of earthly.an_odynse? Was that the phan-

an all aympati~ti~ God addre~iug a poor
woman through a dreams

Furthermore, I have to my that there are
_peop!gJn the0 o[~Rs~ who were converted to
(~a-throug-li a d~.~--mY-~-D’-ohu
Newton, the fame of whom piety fills all
Clarlst~ndom; while a profl/gate sailor on’
~hiptmmxk tnhisdr~m, thought that a b~
leg approached him aud ~avo him a very
beautiful rin~ emd put it upon ~ finger an4
~ald to him. "A~ long as you wear that ring
you will be pro~poraa; if you lose that riot,
you will be ruined.~

In the ~ame dream another poi~onage a~
poared, and by a strange infatuation per-
suacied Johu ~e~tou tO throw that rink

the mountains in sight were full of

wrath. While John New~n was repenting
of his folly in I~avtng. turown overboard th~

served with Benjamin Harrison in the

between the two men at that time
was never broken.

A Handsome Rew~.rd.
"A lawyer of considerable proml

nenee relates an amusing story incl-
dental to the first criminal case in
which he was retained by the defense.
He was then practicing in a small

1

had purloined a fat, porker, the

.:¢ -.

:..-.

: 7 9

term colored, and grea~o

be re-stained with the next color Sp~tter work,in silver ink on a white
":’is~at~0-Vet~’~tistr~------~yr .-~iff~-xrJY~0, <eptioo-of-~.eoupto--of-.t,,-~s,:-oo,:0~ each iaJa!~_0~n_L~u~a~i_--~jsJi~-~b-th~-

joys of tho-season t he-cl~armr6f-~leir~meel must be repeated until for this work, loaves or any design cut, fled in and about Nauvoo¯ Brtgham~ each side. When she isof marri,~o- musical lyrics.
-had-become-President of the-Twelve -at~Ie-age-stie-comb~-her-hai~%rwar ~ - -

~o finally dean the greisq from the toChe background. Apestle~ while Smith waain thnsev, arid makes it up into the shape of a " " B-g~ ~chr~ ...... : ......
ehell, wash them̄  with a liftle ox-gall covered of silver enth heaven of ecstasy over his sue- fan or a butterfl~ and a~ the same~ From tho Americau Agriculturist

time deeoratesi~ withsilver cord, and wo cap ,o o. owing ~n rog~--a--t~ a¯ To mako ornaments from eggs they stiff brn~h filled with it. nounced himself in 1844 a candidate "~atls of varied r ’ m q [ very favorite plant of our own, justcole .~ This ~ean_ .~shtmld be carefully washed in warm By the aid of transfer lmpereany for the Presidency of t~he United. e’.rything,~e and i3 fully under~toodl now .....m fullest bloom: . -- ¯-,water and then emptied hy blowing, demgn that the painter may wish to States, and then followed his assas- ~. -- -o" -, e . . _ i. rtowermg negoolas a:r.o not omy sat.-
_~LT.f~dg_th;&.l~a pin-_hole at_. the nar- copy is easily upon the card, sinatiou at Carthage. This brought °wVdo~wn~ffd w’;:he m lnr t:. 7 8...... !sowend B~d a -slightly larger one at thofronl~and-taevbecams baml puts a "~ortoise-s.’hell pin horl- I _. , .... - _ .. a~..¯ " , I OlOSSOm len~ts gLlem a enema at;grao-.the other. Bend over a basin of warm lines and then rubbing the

the leader of the movement, at the bacl~ of her ne~ad, an~l tion Amen
was ..tby .putting yonx-mouth to the cn the card which is to I ~ w i s ~ her hair around it‘ while an~. windo~ ,,lento I take o~-~t’,qe-~-o

smtdler hole, then, on blowing down- the chalk side being downwards, and t!m for tee expuislonof theMormons uncoosolable wldow cut,~ h~r hair I ..... t. ..... ~. __a~_ ~,, ........ ~,
~mr--d’~ if ~o egg is i~e~,,-bore wa~r ~th~n~all-the outhnes--shouM--agmu-be--from-~lhnols had=sprung up~d-per.~hott.and-goe~.in-for, no a~Iornnlont,~that~-thev-do.~o-wol/- umlor no~i~-~t

7 .... ] ¯ l , o . - o’--’-~t"-
¯and the other contents will be sent out[followed, thm time ~nth a kmtting; secution was rife agalnst tho~. Brig. l of any sort, ~ht.~e last are very t which is sometimes unavoidable. Onn
~gctim.r. ;7:When the :shellli~Tquito|noed{o--or- bl.unt:7, stiJotto, Carrie ean ] ham-began preparations for theexedusLrare, - -B~ tAie~olsimple-meana-much~ 0Lmy pet~plant8 is 13rSonia robuofa¢
,clean, I nsme anti our, it can ne n~dved |now ue pougn~ warn t;ne ~i , which was inevitable.~The first of-a~confuslon---is---a~oide~L=---A--~lanco! A large specimen gave me, last wlnter,
;’by~ d{t~ing a line ,around it with a [drawn, and merely 5 -trend-bY p~rs was dispatohed t~’ arou~hd a ball-room suffices be tell the twenty-six ~tallts -of -pinkish, bell-
I~Z~.Ln~l-P~n.~n_p0-.aea.a=_oz_-~Y-L°Xaa’- , open up the way to the Great Salt age and statues or every lady in the shaped flowers, whloh retain their

paand for over two months. :The fol-

-- _ ..

with the .ti

eaten away, and
ilie-gresmed pattern wtli stand out in
,slight relief. It is easy to dye either
Zbackground. or design, by retaining the

on. whichever m to re, main_., t ~.

~Iaving~ut the shells in half, either I FIe. 4
~0~ or lengthwise, they axe ready to If one~’Is skillful enough, a pretty de-
Use. ,Th’ose whieW are divided across sign m to put birds made upof feathers
may he filled With damp moss, into on your c~rds, but these require a great
~hich emall cut flowers are stuck, as denl of.uati~noe if they are well done.

port of tho oucoming tom into this coun¯try.

I~ -~rx~l~t4 F.~, +h~ Tlll,~la r~rrtqlo, llome.mberlog Dream~
ture, the city was bombarded and the Dreams come because the mln~t
Mormons were forced out. In 1847 0oes not, sleep when tbe body sleeps,

and tho power of memory remaias
awake to receive the impressioa~

been argued that a dream is wholly
, due to the memory; assumlug that to

- ....... be the case, tt is only natural that
~. lone should ’remember ~dream.. as the

.. . memory would be the onl)" mental

at reon. with light pink the

had the best enccese~ growing it in a
large box or pail If possible, give the
plant a warm corner, with sun about
one-half of the day; do not allow the
sun to strike the foliage atter watering,

Piant food,-in
the shape of ammonia watem household
ammonia, at the rate of a tablespoonful
to-a gallon of waterS,or th%coneentrat-
ed"commerolal foods, for sale by all
seedsmou, should be u~d ouce Jn

violets, v-at small feathers is ret

white and a_.doveLq~l~orAlilaihtr.bigd.
,ana colored birds ~e-

,of--th~ sue- qdireshaAifig a little; d~ker feathers
il0endod - by ribbons passed through ehould be used for the wings and tail

;.these or pasted on. Paste is apt to than for the breast and head. Having
*" ,etain the silk, but there is no fear of sketched the bi~d on the card in the

the eggs being cracked as they often osltion, it is well to have s
~tre when the holes are pierced. ¯ picture by you from which to

--tstm~a in 2.

[ ~ = ~ ,~.,~ I ,,~po~e. Three or four holes¯ ~borOdl~Ve~
¯ ~= ::-~=.,t=Z2". ....
’::-7 -~"

, L

F~ch feather
weak gum and water before it is

used, as it will tben become less turn-

bird is also to be covered with layer
after layer of ggm so put on that, al-
though the outlines are covered with a
single coat, so much is put over the
breast and other plump parts that these
are in slight ~;el/eL The greatest thick. ,

Inc. 1. ne~s ’of the gum musbbe about eq~al-
¯ " to that of a penny, and each coat must

:Egg, s cut this way ncross will make ̄ must be allowed to dry before another
"~o ornaments jf egg eups be chosen, is laid¯over it.
4nto each of which one of the halves The tml and wing quiIl~ are the first

~.zeadv for the ¢~hle. The egg oup l~ slightly moistened that they may
,zl~ou~d of course contain some little’ stick firmly; smaller feathers are then
gift, which any be qmto inexpensive laid on, working always upwarJs end

only the head remains to,’bo done.
Tbo eyes may be black behd~, or, for
larger birds, glass eyes tony be bought,
in either case they must be fixed with

=__._
7-" ¯ ’ ~-

---- -~ ~ .rdi.2tM~&ttt rive.

tho great bulk of tho Mormons
reached the Great ~att valley. Brig-
ham founded Salt Lake Olty and

of dream!n~.; _B_u~_I~ Is not .....
that a person remembers all hl~ ~
dream~ Certainly, ff Descartes’ the- atarmln~, tf rr=..
orv is correct that a person drdamK
whenever he sh.’eps, he does not re-
member all that he dreams; and .It=ll
Descartes Is upheld by the weight of

[opiomn among philosopher~, as well
I a~nen~ p-hyslcians and

’; ~- : S -s -.~, ~amlng v~ e~d~
I one is sound &~leep, if we accept the

whene~er he Is asle(p, we mus~admlt
he must dream when he Is sound
asleeD as well as when his sleep is I
light and fitful Physiologists havo Iabandoned the Idea that droamln~ Is /ustlee--How do you explain yotw
an Incident to tho transttion sta~e I oeing found Inside Colonel Olnger~s
between’sleootng_and_’.waking,, anti I ~hlcken coop’last night?
seem to agreo that dreams may come Leftover Jaekson~De truft It,
even when tho dreamer Is sound Sedge, I made all ma’ ’rangementa
asleelX Mr. Alfred blaury, an En. ~.~r glt up ’arly In the mohnln’, and
glish Dhyslologlst, made many ex. I wanted tersleop whah I oud hoail
periment.1, and-the general result fa., lie roo~lmrs crow-~.Puc~
vors the belief tllat a Derson may be ] ..............
sublected tea dreauratanytimedur. I. Wn .... :

~ a man ~ alCk ItOln~t sleep.waking-sleeping, slee0tng, I s- ff __ ! . , ~ays he
or sleeving wakipg, ;tnd ’is w011 when . u ~ers so tlaa~ ne wanJ~ to be put oul" " " ’ ¯ " ’, . . of hls miser)., and ~cares sound a~leep as .wnen nis meep is ....... ’Is wife by
brokon,

r ’ ~ ’ I asgn~g for ’a butclter knlfo or polson~
-- bu~ he Is lying about it, - --

cease n,,~ t;lelt ’brunlyo-

" <" will fit, so that it appears to be an egg .~o~e._at~. :~n{J~. the-auto.must

.~e pr .mrmentut:on-~.. -e~siiy-addedltt
:’i" : ’nome. ~and$ of )tib bou, gold pa~cr;¯ . .or’" little’.’ Mlhouotte" pictures can be

r~tutek on with a touch of glue or co-

:wise, each hslf may be filled with the head are/aid on. larlty of their tribulation to that of "It’s a good thing we can’t ~ee our- e,ery g0n-rat,o~.
¯ ’-elers’ colored eotton, which comes in For an owl there should be

the a~eient I~raell~s, noting the nat,- selves as others see us," said Mawson. Mne, M.M. ANDI~nsoN, ot Pulaski,,such pretty tints, and a thimble laid in of feathers ronnd each eye, and the arm conflgurat;lon of th0 country, "That’sso," said Wltherup, compla, wa~ oaeotea.am/st~ntleorgoang.at.arms. - ....
. .amch half, .¯.=while for a--percent for a ¯down ̄ mast he wetl pushed up so that which resemble8 "t~~t of Pa]e~- cent]y. "How conceited L’d be It wt of the Arlmnass House of Rel~resent-.

-ehfld, bonbovs will give the greatest ads aro used, th0 holes in them are Vine, as a proof" oF .the divin- couldl"--Harper’sBazar,
miveso’aJaauary14.. Thism theflrst~pleasure. The littl~ case must be tied ) hidden. The’beak and the legs try that shaped their ends.

. time a woman hM been elected t0 thatwith gsy ribbons which are nr or the beak ~ be From that time Brigham - was the
~)ound ronnd it, or utll oF a l~ge teacher thtfig a man is-:2M~l~ at" the [~toqil~_m~d=tlntod ldag 0F his.. ~-~ p_eopje~ the absolute r~er when he looks One-firth of tile anal nfln~l.i~ loft Im

¯!~/’,

Irom
the night vision, they atty. *’WelL dreams

In their effort* to put
.dreams into rhythm-vEry ~p~ut tht.W

into disoord. Now the
’Bible ot reveiattou tlmt we
to be sati~flod if we get no further rvvela.

Bound deep received great honor wheL
akdam slept so extraordluarlly that the lur-

_ . ~ In¢isiou which g~ve him ~vo did uot
,wake him, but there m no tuoh neo-i for ex-
grsordinary shimber now, and he who
-ea~-Evoqmu s:~aeoda-tm~Va~-a~a~P
]Soured of eueh a dream as Jacob ha ! with
a ladder against the sky, when 10.000 times

had been demonstratzd that earth and
i llnieation. No ~aeh

drum n trod ed u that "w hist’-Woo- giV-~ - f6"
AbimdeCh, warning him agaiast an Unlawful

........ ldal=/-iage, wheuwe nflv~ ~uerecl~.. of ti~--
¢onnty eierk*s office. ~o neo~ o: suoh a
dreaai as was gtvcn to ~a,’w~oh abou~ t:le
levcn years ot famine, for now the ae~a~
mm’~hiu rt~uiar proce~iou, and steamer

Hke that which encouraged Gideon, for all

........ i ~gh-O__,h r iat~adom~lt~ ~

If there shouldnine about a crL~sin

i~ur life upon which the Bible ones notm to be ~flleieut y epeeS fie. go to ~ot iu
~r~ye~, mad you will get e~pecial direction.
] h~i~’e mare faith 99 ti,ueff out of I00 iu de-

..... reeti~ns given you with the BIb’,e m your
/up and your thought~ uplifted lu prayar to
end thou in ~11 the mf )rmatlon you will
get maeousclous on your pillow.. . .,

I aua very ~lly unde~tana w~.y. tee
,loalaas an4 the Ezyptians, wltle no

should $o muet~ str..sa on dream.%
in the/r holy boo~=Caow

~.ing, should
directiolm through dreafas-from (Jod, and
that Homer should thin: that all dreams
crone from Jove, and that in ancient ¯Um0s
~rmms were olamdfl~d rote a science. But
m’hy doyou and I put eo much stre~ npoo
~rzams wbea we base a ~up:rnal book of.in-
,alto wisdom on all sahJec~t Why should
Wt~ harry ourteivot with dreaug,~ ~lThy
should Eddyt~ono an I B0wnegat lighthous~

" -~uetrtion a summer firefly¯

enemlos In
the best of you. if yoo
l hurry, at night you will drea~ri of
trains want to catch while yoo

preVent of a~tauit, you will have at night
~allueanations ,ff assassins with da~ger~
~rawn. No one’wondere that Richard IlL, "
the iniquitous, the night before the battle of
Bos~’orth Field, dreamed that all those whom

t he had murdered st~red at ~m. au=l t~at ha
wns tore to nieces by demons teem tree pit.

1.h~p6rho scholar’s dream Is a philosophic echo¯e-trs~l-r oam a _ _,-. ~te~
ridge oompo~q~nbla Khan" n~eop in
I n~M’OOtlo droat~ and wakin~ up wrote
aown 800 lines ot it. Tax’trot, the -dolin
91tyor,~mposed hid mat woo4er.rul+.~oh_a~m.__
while asleep la a dream ~3 vivid that wa~-
ng bo_t..a3Jlv3rausferr*l it to paper.

tY a kin z th0~ghL[~ l~tve their ecao in slee~
leg thou:ht~, lr a man spends his life in
trying to make others nappy an,] is heavenly
mluded, aronnd his pillow be will see orip-
.pbm w£~k~ww-.tl~lr- ci~-ami-
p r o e ~ .o.t~ool elt lal,’i m p~ r hi.is aUdr~h ¢l~lrnl~-

~aro very
~ _, 1~m-~iii~Iroain,~vha~-you:hea¢ wuea

yon Rr-o wtue awa~e¯ - -- --
Now. having shown’you that havin~ a

Bible we ought to be ~atisfled not getting
say further communication from God, and
h~lving chows you that all dreaaas have an
i~uportaut ml~ioo, ~inco they saow the oom-
9arative iudep~ndence of th~ ~oui from ths
bony, dUd Mv.n~ suown you tha~ trio me-
|nrlty of dreamsare a reset of disturimd
physical condition, and having ehown you
that our sleeping thougt~ts are apt to be an
e~ho Of our waking thought-% 1. oomo now
to my fl:th ant most i,nporlzmt remark.
end that iwto ~,’ that it i~ c~plhl0
h~s ofteusinee the elope of t, ao Bible
xatton, nppoared to people iu dreams.

All dreams that make you better are J’ror~
God. He,, do I know it? Is not Go’a the

t tourco of all good? It ~ not take a very
logical mind to nrgue that; ou~. Tertu.han
tnd Martin Luther believed in ,lroama Tha
~lreams ot Johu F~aml are immort, aL St.
&u~ue) th.~ Chrt~t~m father, gives us
the fact that a C~rthaginian pny~Iclaxt war

o~ tim soul

tmfor~ his a&~t~inaUon tar wife

of tha body. The eyce ~ro fell dead aerots berh tp. It l~ po~lhle to
- nee* are dall~ tha entirobody )rove that Oot dom--a~ Lqdrommt to

i in all languages~art~ to oonv~rt an I to aave men.
and thOu.the soul I My Irieml, a retired mm captain and a

,iprlmdl lt~ wing and never tleeps. It leaps I Christla~ tel|s me that one night while on
the Atlantic Ocean and mingles io tw.*ntm the sea he had dra~me~l that’a shlp’e crew
~000 mllel away. It travel~greatreaohe* ol were In great suffering. Waking up from
ff~lne~ fluhes back eighty years, and the his dream, he puz about the ihip, tacked in
~0togenaxiau is a boy egam In his father’~
~ouse" It the soul before It hns ent2rely i differoat cttreet~on~, turprLsed’everyboay outhe ves~el--they thought be was gotug crazy
!broken ira chalns of flesh caa doall this, how ’ --:aiLo-I on in another d~tlOt, hoUP after
~tm" can it leap what c,rclea can tt cut, whet,, hour, ariel for many" hours until ha e~mo to
it is luily liberated. ’ the porL~hln~ cr~V ahd rebound them and

Every dream, whether agreeabl0 or liar. brought tt~om to New X’ork. ¯.Who conduct-
atmt~g, whether suushiny or tempe~ou~, ~l t~,at dream? l he utoct oi the tree., . .
mt~.ns tO much thac rlslng from your couch l In 16~5 .a v .o~ml..wentout xrom b~pltho.au
~0U ought to kaoel downaud-m~y:-- ’O (led, I fur the. We~t Inn .t~.~na ran ~anan. tu~.
~tm 1 immortalt Whenoe? WhitherF Two I l~ Ot ro~ Its ~liod zl’le ~t~e~ -.Lo~ venial
~eatures. My soul e~god new--what when, went down, hut the crew ciamt~ered up on
the door of the cage is openod~ If my soul the Caskets to die of starvatioa, as¯ they

:. can fl so far tn the few hour~ in which my I runt~x~l. But there wai a ship bouud for
/ ~:/ l~My ~s alleop in tan hlght~ how far can .it ] SoUthttmpton that had. th~.eapt~hl’i, son

( ’/’,< " Sly when my body sleeps tam loug tleep of ! On boal~L Tais lad twinkle the, ~ht¯ tide graver~ Oh, thle power tO dream, how I d’roamed that ta.oce w~al[ :~. or .t~UlO~
"staxtling, how overwa~lmingl If prepared I dying on the Ua~zeta. l~.e[,~t ms mt~ter o~
for the attar death thght. ~liat ~,n eachnot- his dream. ̄  The set, el c~-:S:own by tha

" _ - meutl 1~ not prepared t9r the after death ! Caskets in tame to fin4 tm~{~i;~{ rescu9 then*
......................... ¯ fght~ whstaorumaing ag0uyl Imm_ortal" poor dying men.. W. ho tT.~.gdUet~., tha~¯ Immortal ] ....... ] ~treafn? "The flea ot me r(.~::~ t~ai tans el

Remark the Thltu--The vast majority t ~he t~. "’)’
I at0 morel the ram t of disturbed I,- .~ ........ Ot drea~ . Y ..... i The Rev. Dr. Bu~uell, iu hi* mm’veleui

physicaicondlUonan~aron0tasup~rnatura! book entitled, "~aturo and the 8uptrna.
¯ " mes~-e. . ." , . ¯ ’1 lure.1" g~Vm the followin~ f.a~t that hi got

Jobbed c~rbuuel~ ~ud he wa~.~tmared~t, from* Caotain Yotmt in C~llfornla, ~ tent¯
ill nlaht, ~o ~ "hPo~t tc~_~inm~waa ~aaflr~ t//2Asa/tm li~ ~Lt~Ida x.o.mat

¯ ~t,

~r0 t tnlre, _aunt her._ personaga ~ xme throu:h.
the dlr~lm and told Joha Newton he woa,d
plunge Into the tza and bring the ring np if
he dotirgd it. ’ .

He plunged trite the tma and bronght It up
and said to John Newton, "~ero m that

but I think I will it for you, les~

out fro.n the
mountaina, ani aU the signs of lurid wrath-
disappeared teem the air, and John Newton
said that he saw in his dream that that valu-
able gem was his soul, and that the bein~

,vrsuaded him to throw it overboard
~md-that-t~

Christ.
the most wonderful chapters in the live of
that most wonderful num.

A Oorman wsa cros~mg tha Atlantic

e haudful oi: white fl~wers, and he ~rtm told
to follow the man who had that handfut of
white flower~. The German. arriving in
New Yor~ wandered into the Fulton scroe~
prayer m..eting, and Mr. L:xmohior--wtmm
tunny at you knpw--the great apO~tae .o~
prayer meetings, that; day h~l given to him
a bunch of tuberoses.

of the raligdous- ~rvice~ he- took the tune--
roses and ntart~d homeward, and tho.~-r-
mau followed him, aud through au inter-
prator told Mr. I~mphier ttmt on th~ sea h’~
had- dretmm~or a--man--with ",wh’~t~tful of_
whito flowers aod w~l.~ told to follow nim.
Suflloe it. todayr throuz~5..h&t lnte._rYlOw and
Ioliowing interviews be becamoa CaY~titm
and is a city missionmey preaching tlis Oosne.l
to his own couutn’ymen. God in a dream !

John _i~iIdos~g, __while on s_hiP_.bgP~ fl,
drt~.med ono nigh[=- that the da~-of-jia,fg-
~-~anc[ ~hat the rolt ot t~e_

pnd Shat thc~ p0opM, this crew, were
~..:- ,- _,:_.~_~y_
I~ why his own name wa~.oml~ea, anti
he was told it was to give hitn more oppor-
tuuity for repentan~z. He woke ui) a dif-
ferent; man. He became iliu.striou~ for
Christian attainment. ~r y~~
them things, ttxeu you must discard all t~s-
timony and refuse to aoc0pt auy kind of au-
ttmrltativo witness. GoJia a dreamt

Roy. Herbert M*nde~ was convert~~d to
God through a dream ot the Last Jil,lgmeur~
and I doubt if there is a mau or women iu
this house to-day that has not had ~o:uo
dream of that great dayof inclement ~a¯ca
shall be the windinz d~ o~ the worl~l’s hi~-

to-night you may dream o~ tnot nay,
are enough mat, crisis to make a

dream. Enougu voices, lee tlaero snail b~..
the roarm;g o. the elemenL~ and rue gTo~t
narthquako. :Enough ii~iit for the dream,
for th~ world mlMl olnz~. ~nongn excit~--
meet. for the mount~ ne stmal tail J~nough .
water, for the ocean sh~ll roar. ~noogh I
astrouomictd phenomena, for the stars inaU i
) Ont. for all tee l

~he o~ "Tou did, indeed.~

t~e rider on tim white horeo of eternxl
victory, the other led on ny ApoHyna co Mr; L.: hcre it is. i’ve bloughL you
~aa Iflae.k ctmrger of eternal defeat, the pig!" " .....

’flae dream COmes on me now, an’l I ao~ And there in the grimness of the
the Uthtmings from above arts.voting the
voloa~ ~ dismrt~uoes from bentmta, aud [

midnight’s weird shad:)ws stood sev-
eral hundreds pounds of stolen baconhear the loug reveroer~tittg tauuder~ taat

ahaLIwazeupthe ,aosd., eni oaoae ~a,ae I cahnly awaiting the traasfer of own-
~thoopenin~o~agat;o/ut;o ~,nt~goideu ~rshil~
dud amethyetine, ann oa tof u,21,~r aide I
hoar thac~angmg bat:[ or a ~at~ mt~ t~- Always IIalnln~.
tdea of er,~rnal bon~g’~ au’i al~ t;ao ~t~--, It IS a CUrlOUS fact that a. cloud it
hfrar ; up ttmir ~.~t ~ nvas nrv, "~o~ue . alway~ fain rig. Even in summer,
tn J tdgmentl~ led ida t;ue voioo~o: ~UOl ........, ~ ¯ - .If) dud I wnenUlO ciouu over our ncad ISnear n cry i ~ome to 3uagm~m~.. i, .. ¯ .crun ~ding mammie~tm ~ma W~-~tala~r white, the drops are f,,lhug liom it.

muaio whloAl ~ nvver yet; beeu ~o~aod, tm e "; p " g "Y P "
insr.rumeato[ mt~o taint Wa* wadnoal)" for l)tti’tic[e ~Lago; from s:ttllration to
one souud, dud tarnst~ug tnut mighty, o"i, .....t t¯ ~.~ ’l’tlens"t, ,, ,ou, o-, t’lie dry (lusv" trum ~thro~_-hthec,onlsaud t;uruing it; ’ " ’.’~, - .’.
this ~ he " "’ ut’it t~ his ll- ema Do~ particles t)u wlllch *Ale condensation
thoioo~ loal~ll~ p~, raiat ,,~v make "~i~ takesplace may l~ perfectly dry. It
aoii4 oarta quivur, erym~ Gome to ;i~l.£- Is a general truth that when a cloud

Im~t." . " Is formed it begins to rain. :l’he
I "i~eatrota~thht sert~Y.g~aun’~s q~ minute particles o[ water come down

~t.tre~ in stall W~ sales XtffoYer Sl~ ¯¯ _ In inllllons. The dishanco they fall
I --. ~mba- dcpeuds ontfieir size-- if the airthe
1 Tne oxeay~ted teml~le~ne~r r~o ~, . . " . . " " -
l-ln llldl~ wo-~,i re-ulro tbs labor of rlouu rests on is ~ry ancl warm tli~3D
l an nnn m~ ¢,~"~,rt~ vpar~ to ~om. fie not get far. If it Is chilly theyI~i~ " .......

. ..... ---- -- ~lleet in niass~ aud- form’ dropsof
tats that reach the ear,*~,

r

property of his neighbor. I

- At first in att~ IooI~ed ti~-d-fof-the
accused during the trial, but Mr. I~, > ":~
the lawyer, was most eloquen~ In his
defense. His speech abounded in
rhetorical flowers and figure~ At
LYm-es~- ~ w-a s~e v-e n= p ath ~ ~ e~tO= S U Oh-=- a-
degree that ~ears dimmed the eyes of --’
the’ ury* while the l~risoner weptJ : - . .
most copiously.. The final outburst
of his eloquence brought everything t .r..
around t~ a climax of triumph, the

guilty without leaving their seals,-[ - "I say. ~t~a-fla-r~
although the evidcnce of the prosecur [ durn cold sneakin’ up thera etalrs t~
tion tended to show a most conclusive bed ta~ese winter nights!"--LLfe..

The feleasod ffaan was most pro- "My theater hat te large." said she.fuse in his words-oLgr~i!Dudc eall~ing "But ’tis better that way, I find. ¯
Mr. L. his px~eserver, the cha~npion el i It atopn the ooor Ot cloves, you see,..

That is wMtod me lrom bchlad..’"
his honor, his liberty and all that li~e. -Washington stsx.

~ helc~dear to him. -- " .............. --

I Mr. L. acknowledged with becom-i
~rhe Bested Ulrt.

in~x__roodes~yhhis flood of thank s~ but~ =_
~t-+ast:seei~no-~nd=inT-sigh~vf these I were ten thousand leagnms away. ::
ex~rawiganees began to hint that a ]~ls Fiancee (from Boston~--A~-th~*
financial acknowledgment would be maximum diameter oT t~o ear’-~,-Ibs :

liners. In-order ........ ’----- ..... : ..... o~l~-a~ght_Lhoasa~d_a~ I es,_.C2&r_0~,
"To be sure, to be sure." exclaimed your supposition is an impuss~le_.~.

the client~_eagerly__~L_won’t forget ~Truth.
about, that and will pay you hand- -~ever.
somely, too. Say, Mr. L.. you be in ~ff~ wants but llttl~ here below ~

your offiC~l_tO-night at 12, and. Pti---: ~-~r-tm~-tn-~-a~-a-c~i~r; .......... "
come around and fix things all right." ]Butawomancocld wtmt mid get thoearL~

~,at sh,, woulda’t b9 satinflo~

In astonishmcnk ~Bless me’ Why, : ~,

"~ever you mind, sir. he returned: ,lOp bol,---t)oe never]~
"never you mind. I mean I~o pay ov kcepin,z his engagements punctu--
you, and pay you well. Don’t forget.; ally. Kirby Stone--My expermnee lg, ..... :~

" ff¯i,
-~ffr~7". l he-is ao~-to lose 1 atf-an hour’s--timt~ ..... ~ + ~...

Lawyer and cllent departed .their waitiag for the other fellow.~l~d~ ".

respective way~, That nigi:, Mr. L. I
f ~’K~’-"sat in his smalll office awaitlng the; . llo’d Stopped All e

coming of the mhn whose reputation ’ ’
he had cleared. There w us a bushed : ........... -7--
commotiSu in the rear of his estab-’ ~ ,. . ’ :-._::-.

a muffled knock a~he-door,- blr.-L, ...... . . <.
answered it.

"~h!" whispered the Client, hoarse-
ly; "here I anl," " " "

"’But why do you n~Ske such-6, se- : { ,,.
cr~t of it?" asked t,he lawyer. -:,.>

"Not too loud," w.as the answet’. ’]i./’
~Didn’t I ~ay l’d pay you hand-

She--~mnt. how do you like
climate in this ,¯ountry?

Couot--Ah, 1 ton’t hev~t~Lulat~ .......
tn dcse eoun~ry.--Truth.

The MtNh¯rn Obltuary.

His ~Iot)t~ x~ erot~.ll se~t)ed,
liln wife |lO 8~l(l~l 

- - IIo died like a ChiieLt~ 4~$!~’.I
" "Fully insuro~

~Atlanta Constitut;Io.n. - -- -"

I) r~ ad I ill.
i’You’ve been in my’mind all dlt~ff.

Ml~ Angle," hc-c6oed, sweetly_
"Great merey!"groaned the girl, il~.~
agony; "c;m it ue that I am so smll~’
as that’;"--Sunny South.

M.out e Carlta~
Tho g-cat art ~lp the g~ographv; .............. t.

From the ttrnt to the final Une ;
Then cried, with a flallll ol fire In his e]r~l~.

.... =Abe. ! the wails Is nllnel" ̄
,..Emith¯ (tray & Co.’s Moatldv.

’ - -- *’3 .......
~t

,Lii

.!

.....

..X

¯ ’ L



¯ GO TO :

/Wm. Bernshouse’s.

................ ’=iYard

......... +¯5 . +¯ ,~ .
_+.

"i- -’-3"

~: + Immber, Mill-work,

"’~

A NewTea and Coffee:: ..mmonto..A s - [ En ~red U resound nlasa mater. ] ,..? :.~ +2;+:,;,.:...-:- ...:.
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new dress
complacently whUe Democratic

8. t
eA+mmAy, +~+m 8. ~

-- moving to to

LOOAL MI8OELLANY.luin the 1+ ~t~ans, 0~o~, or ~[ut~

Protection hem
t~rGea. Johnson’s pla~, EleventhIf’"Qulck Meals" are & 1 bake~ Street, Is for sale very che~p, for cash;

ezlmeted a visit from Atoo Council tht~+
evening, but it b~ ’been ptmtpot)ed one
week, to ~turd~¥, the 15th. Members
~ple~ take notzce.

l̄B. The. Delphic Llterery~ ~)¢iety
School

at their meeting, Apnl dth :
ePees/dent, ’Harry A. Jucobs.

...... ¯ _..-:+, .,+ .+ _,_~ +’++.~:-,~+~’~+~.u~+ ~,+,+ ....... 7 ....................
., ......... o .... + .... .,.. ¯

- . , ,¯ +

/ ¯ . ..-

+
. ..L.:

i " ...

....... ,+,. ....

We manufacture

CO +E+ R#++rER + ........... +
"

¯
¯ , .... " " ’....... neimhbors-are maklng--|acee +at each+ i ’ : is what+every other ~,,+u+ ~ H. L. Irons has.four new wagon ¥1ve-toom home, five acres, fruited, Vi~+P~eside;itS~ Virgm Wigfield,

and calli,g bad namee,--ail on +_..... at least, is thinking of: ........... for sale. good+ well, barn, eta. Partleulam at Anna Walthers.
_ ....... ~.+~. ....... + ........ ’ i ’ ’’+ _.*~+~

the-~J~b~i/a~01~0e~-_+. LL . i~ t~r~zW; Lathrop Muck~=¯ - ............ ~--~:.:-~, ~ Have ?ou-trled +~ L¯ Je.t~on~-Bfi+~-Lime, Cement. ac~ouut or thepo~t_0mm But It doe, ....... Of course you must go arotmd ....... ..... ..................................................... -
Plaiter Hair, Lath, e tel +’rile,, me to read articles like those in

A-VD D~AZ~R’L~ C.C.B. ?, ~ Humphrey’s Specific No¯ 20 may Trea~zer, Rebec~)/taek. . ’:

S MALL’S B+A+KHRY"+ at:
- la~t week’s M.irror. reflecting upon the ’+-~:+ and see what the- different~ ..... .’_’. ......... I~.No un-c~Ued-for lettert in the ._ ~’+Constable :Bern~]~mo. took_ Zoo " + .... +- + , ....

Ligh, ¯Fir. Woods h0uorniMr. +rcuch. and even descend- FE~, ~FFEE, .................. Stores are+skein, ], the way

! p. 0.,+day; "

the cureof whooping cougS.. It,flays L. Rioetothe insane myium, Trenton ......... .+ +:+-’+:
¯ + 1~,4Mrs. fmdie Hoartwell is v~iting the. l r~ltattou, moderat~_ the cough, on Wedn0~daY. She hm been ailing

+ I -; .................... _+ +lug into poetry (?} to east slurs-toward of-new goods, That ours will V ~r - re~tllr~ here.
and+~dros tGdi~. 7~ ...... . for some time, and ~ecently dementia " ~‘For ~ummnr use. him. It ~mlnded’me of au_e4i~in

+ ........ = + - .......+"-~=~-*-::- = ~mcluded +n the ~t-~ taken .... ..................
........... - .......... " ....... + +a c~trefu1 _ " ..... i+. i[~’TheAtlantie GonntyCourtopena:- = ~------

.................. + * + I
nextFayBuilding, Bellevue & Egg Harbor Road, inspection, we believe your ~g.FAw. S. r._ Tim lsenelo~tng

....... H A MONTON. judgment will confirm I p~m~m with a fei~ce. .
...................................... / - w~Ut~_t~Sy~.._ I ....... : 7I: .. _..~.R+~m~?_Ua..~,-for theHtfle

¯ J - we~amg eetm ~.mo+,un.

Be rryCraiies & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

/

, IIPWo have just receivedour Spring
stock of goods.

that we have the most compre.. ~ For the beet meats and th6 great-
hensive stock of Dress Fabrics e~t tmriety, go to Jackson+a

¯ [
in th~s little town. : " I~. Seed Buckwheat for ~le by 3f~e.

We have a very large line ~ ~ H.E. TKAYCt+ WalmerHouse.
NOne but first-class goods handled

Can furnish very nice

. Pennsylvania Hemlock+_
- -o~om -noes. ,.: nufactureour
own Flooring. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

-~-pt~A, DTI~tiVli~-Opene~ a
mock of--eo~e~ tea,~p~ma.:.~+,.~_~e.

tg a specialty of these
goods, he ought to be able to suit every
customer. Tryb!s ware~

.~$~-D;,- and
tousle, Arthur Newcomh, ~L D., grad-
nares of the Baltimore College ot Medi-
cine, epeu~ a day or two of- this week
with Hammonton relatives.

t~- On Thursday even’g, April 20th,
the Y. P. C. U. of the Universalist

became e0 pron0unced +~e_-
¢_x~rt treatment and c~re. So far as
we can learn,.she wa, no(vtolefit~ ~ut
her constant restlessness and incessant
talk, day and night, became unbearable,’

t~" The County B~ard of Freeholders
writ meet on Tuesday, April 25~h. The
election of a Director (presiding 0filter)
will be the new Board’s fist business,
and ~. L Jackson Is the favorite can.
dida~e. Why not? He has every ne.

~" - ........ - - ¯ . <~1_

/

-+-- the-2ff/rror el Dec. 30
months ago--a per
below :

T0 several of the enterprising and
citizens of italnmontoo her

ide-awake men wl~ose names are la-
millar to every man. woman and child
In the town is Mr. Johu T. French, wh.o
utm "won gvlden opinions Iron all ~orte
of people" tram one end at the State to
the other. * * * Mr. French is the
typical business man of this town, and
carries his tbr.ty-odd_yeam with a dash

ago may well en~y. Be is a sell’made
man, who has rmon tram the lowest
rung~of the ladder to the top by sheer
lor~ el will, untiring energy, mrsighted.
Oe.~, and hard work. * * Mr. French
no~ ouiy apvret~nds-elearl~;-th-e princi-
ple, of political afl~tir~+ but hu has_At)

...........Llncommon for- tl3e practical

quaiification, he bits a genius lot work
and a nersuasive power w~t~pu!ar

any man in
this section. ’lhc secret of this power
is a double one : h always knows what
he is talking about, and he never

e~rnesme~m and ¢ourat~e
are the elements o his success. He Bays
what he meaus atd lie rueans what he
Bays. The people have learned to trust
both his _ability~q,~.LbJe trut~ulne~.
Then is no ~b~ ieve, no shiftiness,

iu Mr.
never

the lhtog~LV of his motives.

Such a matt wou d mako-a most ex~l-
lent postmaster, and we think the
incoming edl~inistt,tion owes it to :Mr.
French more than to any other.
_. There~w.em~ to lmve been a sudden
and radtcal chanze of mind, on the
editor’s part. Won,t wast Mr. French
has done to cause it ? " "M --r.!

I have no,+hing to say against
Timberman¯ .I know him well, respect

ness and .faitl.fuiness a~ agent at the C.
& -~.- iL - R: -;~IVut~ Wn~ -p-re t es t a~ainst
the methods adopted by his friends in
-their-C~u p~ign n g~iust+ his opponent.+ -

Let us have peace.
A BEPUBLICAN.

Ltent.--A twenty.acre farm. with

at 50 cents. Henriettas and .... ~Har~y Lo~ue and family wiU
!

m ~ new ~ ...............
All Wool Plaids and Stripes_ ................ tO-Governor WeTm has demiguatod Union Hall,_-i~cludi~g_+~ "Bellamy ym + -+

~Ffldl~,Jkpril+28th~ ae Arbor-D~y. DriU’, by eh~ht young ladies. + its committees, and, consequently, is.

/

+is much Cheaper than either Lard or ’
1Lie a wholesome mixture, and a-very good+

osubstitute’for lard. ~2 cents per pound.

Frozen cranberries, 5 c. per quart.

..... - ..... , ........... :...r

¯ . ¯. ___

...... ..... IS THE TI E .::+¯ . ¯ ,-,. ,- ,r ~ tit Joe. Beck, of Philadelphia+ well ~a~.Our friend John M. Smith.pro. ~miliarwlthcouutybusiaess. .....A novet~, m ~,pmgune,: + - " ...... :known-here’, waa’d0wnon:,Tue~ay.--: - lou~- h~:e~ygt~P6r~0rrls;-buthc +~.~Thb-~+cond ~owJers-eT~flg~de -::=-::+---:-: ..... :7:- .......... ". - .... + - ~ " " ¯ ’ ~ ......
be full frame orders. Solid colors flecked with white, lf’Ed|tor Jaoob~ ban galen to Baltb_ shams hiaenioyment by se.udiogup aw 8coietv.c~nsisting 6f the 5th, 6th, 7thi TO H&VE
................. - There are five-shades andonly- ............. ....

enough fat: three dresses in.

SHOES.
36 in. wide, 50 c. o~ ymrd ..........

Sackings.
Our 54 In. 80 c, Gillmrts are in Tan.

Blue, and Black.
A fine Diagonal Steel Sacking, 54 In.

wide, at $L75 a yard.

With erery $3 worth of .D,’e~
,ire a-Pattern.

Every week -sees new -arri-
vals in Hats, Flowers, Ribboa~.

-= Sick+or wellrit
will do you

good. Comes
in 25 and 50
cent bottles.

l~)::.lt.. ::__+_ .:__.

Always a Good Stock¯

Only. the ..Best !

morn and Richmond on busln~ foc the occaMonal pail at the finest oystem,,a. 8th, and llth Jersey regimcnt~, the 2nd -
........................... ¯ h~reolwhieh theeditor-and+hi~f~mBy ; 2~th and-115t5 .....

appreciated. Penasylvaui~, let and llth

l~’Rey. A_ A. Pclps, au evangelist, setts, 1st Maluc HeavyArtil!ew, and
will hold services in-Pine Ro~d-Clmpel, C]ark’s:~t+tcrY, will be hald iuAtl_ant!c

mornmg evening, an~d- City on Monday next, the 10th. Meet
will probably Continue the meetings
during n0~t week. Ever~bedy in that
section is invited. ,~

i~PMrs. Blue has bought the lot
next to the Woolley block, and wall
move thereto th~ Gol&chmidt store,
now etaudlog near the Reading station.
it i8 rumored that l~rmm~Fiodlor will
occupy -the pla~. -._

~- I~v.
~L E,_C_h+Irch,_witl_ preach on the

Ascension of Christ, to.morrow morn-
In thu evening he will

e~pectally to the young people, and
iuvites them all to come.__

r~.To A~tAT~Um+:--Any lady or

for business at Four o’clock P. ~[., in’Joe
Hocker Poet room. A grand time is
arranged for in the evening.

The Universalist ladles Will
one of their popular corn suppers, iu
the church vestry, ou Thursday next,
Ap: [ 13th. -PHc~-61-a~m~ssidn~’inclu~
diug entertainment and supper, 25ct~.
Tables will be ready at six o’clock.
Tlaemcuu will include--

Hot Corn Cakf~ t~d Maple Syrup. _
Hulled Corn and Milk.
Brown Bread.

.... Jolmny_Cake.
1~asty Pudding.
Pop Corn Pudding.
J~v~ked Indian Puddlug.
White Bread.

gentleman amateur having moneytoin- - - Cake, ~Ck~uco, Te~aud Coffee. - -- -

vest in dramatic business, can fled an ~" Sonday--Easter--was an idea]

Shoes m+s~le toOrderis-my ....

smtis~ction +is-guaranteed.

Repairing done.

$," MUBDOOH,
Bellevue Avenue,

ltammonton, : :N.J.

! ..... -P& ffT!
" THE

..... i  . ,ffJgO FOff .
When you buy the Hammonton
Paint, you do not buy seven-

Seed Potatoes--Rose Soedlin~" and Early Rose.

Don’t fail to try Abell’s Pie Preparation. An investment
__of -_10_cents_makes_two_pies.

We offer a job in Porce]aiu Cups snd Saucers, in a very
desirable pattern, at 50 cents for six cups and saucers.

~ The hosiery factory Is to have a
~ew brick smok~-stack~ fifty feet high.
So we wexc told.

naming the new CommL~ionem of
last week.- -

l~’Mr.aud Mm. Etam Stockwell had
au additi6n to their lastly cLrcle, last
Tue~dsy,--a fine boy.

I~ T~ntArbutu~.aud pretty_
¯ little Pi~te bloom draw the young folks

- ---~owa~ the-wiid-woo~ : :-:--~ :- +-

17" Monthly- meeting: o1- the- School
- Board next Thurm~y evening, at their

~in Central building.

" ~ St. Mark’s choir, under the lead-
ership of
E~t~r music, to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Money
spent Easter in Philadelphia, and Mrs.

..... ~.., remall~cd-f0t a week’s

Black’s General Store.

or three pints for a half-gallon ;. tious, ou Main Ram. F~a’m sell frni,ed,includin~ small er~, burry b~g. ~ent
nor do you get one of those low, as owaerlive~ n Pait~delpnm.
packages that weigh 12 to 14 w,. Rc~-m~o,v, A~.~.

ttammonton, N. J.
! & twelve-~cm farm

alkalL-that it.appeats_to- be so . wi~ eigh~room-h~use’,-I~rn, lot~ ofTruit,
thick that it is impossible to for $1~OO,-- only $~down. This is....... a bargain that will .Or sno~ be duplicated
~ase-it-without-thinning;-but in here. Must be~ol~.~lt’soa_Th~rtoeath
buying the I~mmonton you get street’ coat quick--nJo.~ ~Kt~SO~.
a full standard galton of paint, ttammon,on.

the the best lor salel--in good order.
D, A. ["IELDS, Oak Road.materials known to the trade, For SmLle Che~i), for Cash.--Ten

_ and co~ts the consumer from $I acreb ofland oa First It ,ad -- four acres
to ~l,50,peP gallon for honest cleared. Mast be s.ld a~ at,co, for cash,owner having died. For fall particulaxs,
paint, apply to J’ohn C. ruder,on, a~ the feed

]f the purchaser doesn’t want store, erA. B. Davl<,’at We ,lley’s sere.¯

.... honest paint, andwants to be -JamesH.Darby, I~I.D.
~o~pathist

N.Y.

._:~: and the manufacturer will
u,-

nf ~n,ter~ uloul......... a recmp~ ev+eD ..+.HAmmONTO~, ~. ~, ~ c.,+ .... ,o,,o-,.
1 To +uy lad ~&:, .telfiug you hbw to make .two O~oe at Res|dence. Vine St. SPECIAL 0FF[]I,,o, - ,7,,

gallo~a~ J of paint out of one,or ~
- --the Hatn~aonton. It will+ cost -- ~

..... " ........ " -- Ap le P-l~om,

Hanging
+

Attend to it now, before the busy s.eason Commences,
while- you can have+it done promptly.

.+

~per,
paper any room zn tlie~n0use.

.................. , .... , ..... 7: -d~

- [.,.

NEW STYLES of Paper Ju~ In, " +-:

¯ ¯ ;..

Send their EYE Specialist
Tu Uamman:on2 Thursday, May 4, ]893
He’ll be fouud at Crowcll’s-Pharrnmcy, 8:,tl0 A.~,

Persona who have headache, or whose eyes are causing
dl~comf,)rt, .hould otl[ upo, the ~l,eclaliet. and tl~ey
wall receive lutelllgcut and skillful attention. No "
Chsrgo to ~-xanzioo your eye+,. Every parr of glasses

"ordcrc~ i~ guaranteed ~atlsfactory.

Having placed a )arge order

Oval Pints, we are in positioR
to name e~pecially advantage-
ous prices for baskets.to be

Deed~ for five ,/cars tram Apr!l 1, ’03.
B. Small makes ice cream by

new engine
machinery have been tested aud proved
sat~thctory.

Agues.Guild of St, Mm’k’BI~r" St.

Hammonton, New Jersey.
Mrs. Lctitia Dodd dic_d_early.o[

morning, after long illness,
aged 51 years. She has resided in
Hammonton many years, aud was well
known. Funeral services were held’at

+~ . ’Paint, in 30 shadee,--the best wearing
little room.i,. ,palut~qver put on the market for so low a

price a-s $1.per gallon, and guaranteed
:. :~ to be a flrst.olass wearinq paint. If any: ~,

one abould not want to pay so high’ a

the 83 oent racket, and get two gallonn
v~or 151.33. ~auuf~ctured at

FLOWER SEEDSllection o!

O0.o~lm Wmlrm~.l

hrtgh, of 6 f~t ~d p,~=c~ for tl9
And-then here-comes Conunerci~l . . , ........ , : ........... ~,,, o, ~,,~+-., ~s~,~, o, ,+~,

rtqulre - - A~t]THE~ G~EAT OFFE~
~ubwt~ptto. ,dc.)w# will m~d ’l’be 

I’mlL, A<hh~m
¥’ark l’la, e~k .New ’V’m’k+

Beverage,
Hammonton Paint Works,

., .T-. --~ ..........
! ?_ , ¯ RE~ID~IqT

2]NTIST,
.... ~A~MONTON, : : N.$.
¯ :~... Ofl~ee Days,~Every week.day¯

~A8 ADMINISTERED.
" ~o charge for ext"acting wLth gas, when

’-~-’-- - - .... Ltroth are ordered. ~ o

The Cash Gzocer./-

=

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
1Wammonto~, ~. ft.+

Justice of the Peace,
Ol~ov, B~<mdand Chet~3 8t~

,o .

:%.

SPECIFIC N0.
I. t:m ;o yo~ra q?,- ,el;. ~,1c~..~:.! r*ut~y ior

flervous D,+, il}ty, +tal Weakn0ss,
&:]d Pr+lr.(l+qt, ft,,l"l , ver-wor¯~ +.r otT,¢r muleL I1 ~++
vlsllov~vi+l++m,dl.fr+ vh,ll-,wd~r, ftrr¢,& -

~): ~ hy Drut~*.t+. ,,r ~erxt p,mtpll,l ¢,T) T¢CP~t O~I 13fie@.
I[U)II’IIRETS" ~S f:D, f~).. 11 I S I ! R wIInam ~t.. N.wlfork.

A. J. KING,=~
Resident Lawyer, 1

Master. In Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent,

"~neures in No. 1 oompanles, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
to all business.

Samples bf Goods 0fall kin~
From St rawbridge ~’.J=+!athier’% "
,’;an be exatn|ll£d l.ere, tt~d the
gor,d~ r*+c, ived on nhort-,otico, ....

at I’hi]adelphia prit.em.
Errandt; correetl~ attended to in the

~lrs. IP. I" ~?A, ff/,O.~’EI~,
"I Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

LADX~S ~ STOR~ Berry Crates. xti.+ Budiue.

MILLIN:ERY. We are having made a large- W" W. A. Whitmore and wife spe~t
. " :Easter with their Hammonton relatives:.qu.antj_ty_Df_ a first-class stronmg

-will -~: ......
very lo~. VCe can do better
by :~ou-on both Crat6s~-and- -
-Baske-~ than any-oneelse. ...................

See us.
-- ¯ I~r’The theme inthe Presbyt(~rian

Plowing Time, Church, to-morrow evening, will be--

AT

HEWAND MV CO~IPLEXION la SE.TTI[H.
decant t~ya It ac~ the

flyer and kid ’e;1, av<t IS I~
drink le marie fro,n-he~ ,~.ep~rvd ~" role

¯ bii~og~.. ’ ’ " ’ " " ,

and we ha~e a full l;ue
of Bbsell, South Bend, and
New york Pl6ws. Don’t you
want to try an Acme Harrow ?
Won’t cost you anything un-
tess you likeit,-rin that even~

---:--Will.ts doing well _in btminc~
¯ . are glad of it.
:=~ I~r’_Aneat 5xoom -house toxent~,at-
..... tho-Lake~ wLth_Jand~_ga~den,_ l~0d

some fruit. Particular+ glvcu at ths
~+.. -.:_ -~=._

buy_ it.

The Na~ne
of our Gasoline Stove

--"Quick Meat’--is Very sug,
gestiv~ You san get a meal
very.quickly:- --T-here:s nu~in-

:-to-cuban-ashes-to-take

evening, Aprl! 21st, at thu residehce at ~2_~ Spark-arre,~ters at,.’ needed on all
locomotives. Fire was started, ’Jast
Saturday, beyond Frouch’s paint works,
and spread f,,r and wide in spite

o!
Several properties narr_owly_c~caped_de.

t~--Jolm-C.- And~raon - ie ill -with
scarlet-fever, but is doing well. Ills

"Christ aud the Truth," the third in
the series of evening sermons.

~’Joahua Brown has moved back
from Atsion, and Is hying ou Maiu
Road. Ilo i~ making h~ddors, all razes,"
and would liku to supply you.

I~ Wc have had delightful weather

.......... i ......... "I~ur~day, which was cooler, ctoudy,
...... ~- -- .~-~~~!~d~~

Berushouso Is adtlin+g eighty ou0

. feet in length to his lumber-eheds,-
the Increase covering epaco euough to
store nearly twd huudted thousand feet

....... =-ot-4umbe~.
Messrs. Bernshouse and Burgess

¯ i

spent last Saturday in Pcnns!
town business, and purc
r6ad machine+ aud new bowls for the
eulky ehovels.

St. Mark’s Church, First Suoduy
aRcr ~astcr.
A.~ Matins, Litany, a,d
10:30. Sun.day School at 3:00 r.~t. No
night service.

~" Elnathan Smlth, Gee. uud ThoB.

-’come up.’" ~*O matter what
you want to cook or he~t, as
soon as thematch is lighted it,
is ready. Cafft s~y the same

market, -- some Won’t wo~k
o ,

tl~,twhen you re in a hurry,
~ay to )’<m, l~ke ,one home

Cavegta, and Trede-Marks obtalncd, au4.’dl Pat.nnt buatnem conducted for MOO[SA’rl~ FSg~.
OUp ornc’ S. PAVI[liT attiCS
¯ IIU WO csn 8ecuge
[emote from

tlon. Wecharge. Ourfe~ not
Pateot~:," with

, U. 3. and fozelgn countries
sent free. Add~et~

O.A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. PAT[NT Ol~30g, WAnHINO+’fON, O, C.

Elaine, tloward_+ White._Misa Minnieand try-it ;--il :it-isn~tlmttisfao - ........
~i ....... ~Newcomh, und Mise Ethel Chalmers,

tory, send it buck. We don’t .~.’*:’ were among the home comers for anask you ta pay ibrit until yea
:tre satisfied. Jus: m:tke a .=~

, .yMeal.

Grow rs’UnLm
L And Cq.O,,~rative I:~o’y, ltm.¯

,;, x~

.... . ~.?. -. _

c ,,/";: t¯ ,% L,

Easte~ holiday.- ....................
Walter’ft., only child of Jose

~-~¢l~t-ho late Walter: D,mcet(dled last
~unday, In Philadelphia, aged one yesr
and 28,lays. Buried iu Itt~mmonton,
cn Wednesday.

] ~’I,,m, re with A H. Phti;Ips&4Jo++
t328 &t,,mtio Ave., Atlantic Otty..

made beautiful with blooming plunge

Drop him a postal card:and he will call
.... and show you samples and give__rices.

me~aago--"The Lord is risen.,’ And
no wonder, _for upou that fact is based
man’s hnpe of immortality. Yes, every

t~,,n from the deed ; but we approve of
theohservanc~ of one day in thn year’,
with special exercise~ mustc, and in;
struct,iou, in memory of. that which

::--y .........__~ ................ _ .......

Brand-new Samples.its +mason of 1892-93, and wishes to
express £t~ thanks to the public for the
-menerous-suppot’t and encouragement ..........................................................

produced three new manuscript
Mi~s Fo.~g, who bourds at Mr. A.,s,
within doors, and her posi~tion In school plnys, and has taken advantage of an-merous requests to repeat two of them,
is filled by Miss Salisbury, daughter+of -a~--,Tl~-oefi~s ,, uettlng the handsome
the Prtnctlml. - sum of $92.76, euablo patrons to kil] the

r+~p̄  Squire ITeartwell eats that if
any nn~ .has a dog "well stnffed with
r:tw chicken." he wishes they would
~:eport tn him. - Thursday night he had.
twenty-six bantam hens on the roost ;
Friday morning ~ seven, with

Meny will ~ remember
Char~s ltenrv~Ludots, the young poet
who occupied the house now owned by
C. E. tIall, .nme time ago, aud later

lately anoonnced, the death of
Luders, leaving several small chil.

traditional "two birds with cue etono,,,
--eucouraged the Club to renewed effort,
and extended a helpin~ hand to d~rvl
lug ch a rity.--In-a-commun~ta,
h,~ving so little real poverty, dollars go

] !_now mat~_r) al~
and having three now manuscript play~
already iu" its possession, intends to be
early in" the field for 1893-94. t

good six-room house,
ou Third 8~re0~, Hammonton, with now
heater and well of pure water ; five acres
.f |and, two iu timber, balance under

poultrv-lmuse, brouderohouse, tool.house~
etc. Addrose, or inquire on the,.prem-
iso% of ~d ~s. 8. B. OLNEY.

xlv,t f.

~V~tnted.--A man to
must¯ boa single

man, and come well recummouded. Good
wag,m to the right man. Apply iu the
evening, to J.. 8. THAYER,

Hammonton, :~. J.
For Sale or Rent--Four acres of

+]a~{l-at- D~Cv~st+t-St~+~i0n, with nineroom
house, barn, poultry-3ard;+eto. Inquire
"on the premises.

xiv.4 M.W. ATKI~8ON.
Plt+nts.--Pioneer Black Cap+ #ante,

srry -T[1~,
M, C~m’A~LA, Pine Road.

We. Rutherl’ordt.
Commissioner of Deeds. Notary

¯ Pub|in, Real Estate and
¯~-monton, l~ J.

Come and see them.

.... + .....

: .-5

f

¯ - ........ _+ .................. .+ +~

+.
,i ¯.

.¢~’3e~ph A. Conwell, M,D,, the
ti ’’author of Medical Therapy, has hewn

a~pointed re.eldest physii~iau and path-
, " the "New Ter~sv Tratn netb,o~ist in - , .

V[neland. The School has just received
a legacy of $6000 from the Roblson
estate, Providence, R. I.

l~!~Miss Emma Morrls, who resldes
with her cou~lo,
Tou~hkenuamon, Chester County. Pa.,
naid avtsit to her pareut~ thle we~k. A
little surprise party, consisting of Manic

land, Heleu Winchlp, Phoebe Newcomb,
Mlllle RundM1, Aaa Calo, cud Gracle
Thaysr, wns tendered her bv Bessie, her
si,tcr, nu Thur++day alternoon. Thor
all .h~d on+pleasant .time. It
were.surv~d. I " " I I

IN THEIR SEASON~

Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cherry St/ee t~ Hammont~:

Wait for the Wag0n, .... ...........

-¯ :.o

: : _

.: i~:¸
¯ x ¯¯ , ,,...-

. _ ., ,;

...:+,p

¯ :,. :

+¢,
: N~





._t¯.

:¯ ¯

HAMMONTON ¯ ,’where wm yon ~ut susans, Rob"

Rest class.

is4. rill r~ld Isl
will nee the

GREAS£
JB~T IN THE WORLD.

byheat- ~IP’G Eq~ q~HI[E GENUit~is.
~, il0y, IIALE ~ DeS, EllS aEililR~....~

Corn a~Po-

I

"My mother kept me homo."
"Now, Robble, d0yoa know where tittle

r

I. it large, and handsome house on
Pie&lint Btreet, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory; good barn, two lot~

2. A neat 7.room house on Seocnd 8t.t
vel’y oon~enlent~ beautifully finished,
heated; one lot. . ¯
¯ 8, Good house and lot on Second SL
very desirable.

7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12 ~res,
well fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.
- 8. 8mall farm on Chew-ltxiad, near .... - ....... :
Twelfth Street ; 3¼ acres, mostly set to
fruit ; b-room house, nearly-new;- Easy
terms.

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three large lots.

A fl’r~-ctsu business else,
Cheap.

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Hammonton poet-office. 20
acres, partly in frui~ ; good house. A
bargain.

1-3. An att~tive.plaee on Fidrvlew,,.~
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill
supplies water, some fruit, barns etc.
Fair terms.

terms.
on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;

---i6. 7on-ilttracttve and Very comfortable

hells, pantry, hot and cold water,
windmill’; two acresj apples and other
fruit. Fair terms. I.

Harbor Road ; six rooms, Ka~|s,-a~ti~ i-
and Golden heated. A bargain.

~oom house and two lots on
; very co-nveni~nt~-he-~-d

throughout.
tt The Poe~’ Number. Ev-.
_l_=y Io~ of a io~d g-~den

J~i~fOIhimld .cad zo ~. for~ide, r any desired informa-wldch ~aa be deducted from~o,~=,~.,~a;~r. tion in re~ard to the above,
call upon or address Editor

.......... ~iiI~i~: --of ~outh Jersey" ReT.ublican,
~ Hahimonton, N. 3.

ATKINSON_~

Tailor,

Sunday - school ?" "Yes ifia’ams~!
~Where ?" "They go" flshin’ P’ eX’
claimed the boy, letting the whole feline
family out of the paper envelope.

Weigh-your wordg and do not throw
In too many- for good measure.

Spripg and Summer _

......~.r~omas,_

Bellevue Ave,, abovē Third St..

.~.),

" .(i ........................ : ...............

i

....... J__

~,. ., ¯ .. ....... O’L < ¯ .... " .....

-Meats 0f- 
.--~,ATm

:; JONE ’ MARKET!

?

1

Frnits and Vegetables l esh Every Days

Philadelphia
FebrnI~ l~,gh, IN9~, up T~.

¯leeo i Ex: ]~xp Xxp
p.D p.nl a.~, Lni

54il 500 206 900 g~
b71 2 |0 8 l

s 111 81
nitl 8 4
6’A71 84
8~71 8~

e~l 15l 951 9]
~ffil 9~
7111! Ol0 80~ 91
78~1 625 820 10(
74&1 6~k5 880 101

BTATIONB.

..;......l’hfltdel phit... ....

.......... 01md~ ....

.......... ~h~enton... ......

.~.Wfl~wn June .....

....... Wtmflow June. .....

.~_IIammoeton....--.-

.............. Elwood .......
.... Jig n~rbor .....

..... J’lmm~t~ll]e.~.~

.... ._Atlantic ~l~y ........

Lm. I ~m. ~ I am. p.nL

d2~l t~f 10151108~
Ol0 t~ 10viii018 4.54
5 481 .... 9 ltl ....
S 401_.~ 9 581 .......
5 ~1 ....... 9 84i .....

27t.~ _~...

.... ~ 1~’ 8t~l Ol~

I

diiiflt--and-ii~you~n~ i~r~e.-~/t-eo~trncflltug r~.
the business. We will treat you weld, a aa Garments made in the best manner..~ " II~ you to earn tea times ordinary wa~es. B( th Scouring and Repairing promptly done.glielr of all ages can live at home an& work in

time, or all the time. unv where Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran.

are makln

a clear

faithfully, well bring
money than will other vuslness, lin-

er work for us. Reasonable
for absolute sue~e~s.

for it.
8TINSON & CO.,

BOX ~o. 488, Portl~nd, Me.

es andxna
of all kinds, in any language,

the Editor of the SOUTH JERSEY
RVPUBLtCAm. Call and get our

whether literary, reli-
gious, t#ade, or any other sort

...... HU MPHREYS’- of iSriodical.’ ...........
Bleeding of the Rectum.
~m~--,~o ~ c~. l~uthe~e£o~d

............. ~mtnct/on from ~urm.--Th~r~lid~i~Umt- Commissionei~ of-Deeds,

[

i ¯

::-:ADVERTISERS
~n-learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

’ Mvertising in A~eric~m
,e

Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance All
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Immranee placed only in the most
reltable corn panti~ ...... --

Deeds, Leases. ~ortgages, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
sad from all portso! :Europe. Corres-
pondsnee solkdted:" ’

8end a postal card order for a true

7

5olentiflo ~edeam

DIIICIM

MUNN’ ̄ ~O. , ¯
Oldest ~u for ~eurlni~ p .libel I,~ AmeOca.
Every patent tiles out,br us Is b roug~t.q~3p~m-

tb.O piibllo bY & notice SiVe~a ~ OX limIKO m ~l

oh.~u~tton of any mdenflflo p&per .~. the
world. Sple~didlr Ilduitratld. ~9 u~ln,leni
man should be without it.. WOelll~t.ltl.~ll.OJ.I~sY~i $1~0SJZ months. Ad~’e~_? m u.~i~i ~u-~
~uz~/Jsnz~S. 361 Br0~dwltY. _New "gorKy,,~ty. .

mil .nlb- ~w~.., ~ cos
~.~.~-~..~* advertising Durcati (z0 8pn;co

llatngeon~’acteuanY ll~_I~ iUI~/*l-
Im mado ~lol~ ’it tn Owg~ww lillwmm~-

P. Rowdl & Co.,
SO ~ it, N*w ~t.rla
iliele I~e ioO-I~Kio Ikll

o..

¯ .’~i:..... :l~y ̄
¯. 7~4~ L~ ,:~ ~’.~’/]T.’ " ¯ ,~-.

ltll Illi

Oxygev Treatmen~ of D~
c~s and tbat by the us’e
of Drugs ? It is an import-
ant one.

Drugs sre taken into the
~TATION6.

Com ]~all&d-l~l~

II,dd~flield..~..
fore. comes immediately into l~:lin .......

Wstlrford .......into the blood. Wla~low .........
Dru~ Ltt ,ing e~_

~, act -fly causing- a -~.
T~E

disturbance In the bc~y. mwood .........
Compound Oxygcn~ being ~o¢on~
composed of the elements Atlintle0ltT~
of the air, and actlnl unou
t he-blood;-il,-not-open to4his
objection.

DIF- i~ut, however it may act, I
it has certainly cured many STATIONB" I

. " ca~es of chronic disease,
in which -drugs-have-failed. -~-’~..

This is the point Oamden ........
greate~t-intorest to- all .gs~onfleld.~.Beritn .....-.~chronic sufferers. To all &tee ....

¯ ~end for our book of 200 Wlnslow...:- ....
~ges, -- sent free. Read uammonton ....

- - -f0r ~-~m’~elve~-wh.~om-
~o.t~...........

ponnd Oxygen is, how it ESSHarllor01ty

Address, __ _

-I~/~TA3Kg¥ & PALEN,
1529 Arch St., Philadelphia,

San Francisco, Cal.. No~-York City,--
TorOnto. i~auada.

Going to Buy
A Dictionary?

ICI ¯

A Grand FamilyEducator "."
A Library-in:Itself-[1" "j ...... t" "li,

The Standard Authority ~’.",

Fridl~, Feb. tOils,
DOWN TRAINS.

Mall.tAt-At

~.. 80(

..... 88{

.... 8~
~--~-;r- O.Ol

L~IJ_2.~
.... ll31i ...... s4~

i ..... ~
/ --- 1001
i ..... 10~

Ar~,O .1

42O
-~l:le

44~

5 16
52O

5~
5 45
S~3
8 lS

.... .=~
----, ---:l ~.., 8~! ~. ss~r....... , ..... 911i ~.. i521

....... 9 17 ..... ~Ir6~"’--=.b-.~l- ....1 s"~, ....
........ | ~__.1 9 ItSl ~.. 5 ~l

¯ .~~
--.~ ..... ~ ..... t ! 49 .... 5 811

~1 ...... ’ .......~ ~ .... ~ 5 ~l
...... c .....I 10 0e , .... 6 #61

619 --.., .... , 1027 ..... ’ 60el
6~ ...... , .... ,10~8 ........ ~171

- . UP TRAINS.

#,t.Ae. Exp.iixpr.l~xP- Exp JlC¢O.l[ kae. suu lyl:xpra.~. I.I. la.l~. I ¯ m- p.m. ~. .1~. p.ln p n. p

842 862 1o~’~t ........ " 502 000857 - t6-lf

- 8-0I ~---~,-~- ..., -4°4 82fl~ ~ 5~.4
7~I ~ ~l ~ 4 19 8~....

5 J~
_~_~ __,_ ~’ 4 12 8IA --,~.1( ....

y40 ~ !~[

S~i

,SfO!

.~u --, ~’~l ...... s~ ;~ =,~’,l
7~9 ~l ~, 847t 7~

-P~
,,

7 4c ,=.; !

SgO~___~
~

7."1 .... 4{~

The H&mmonton Aoeomm ~datlon leave, thk I Ill IIrAuANkIlflSnlllrslll ll~
stntlonst 6:05 I.m.,snd 12~$0 p.~. buVeSl fillS- ¯ Illi~ef nnd tslm Infallible
Phlladelphlsstl0:b0a.m. snd6:00p’m" | UII LIL~tlirl’n** I~dcel].lir

Atlantis City at 5.55 i..x., nammonton at e:40. I I I mI =ll~i’ll°iitl~li~w iolx llti’.
~Retum~g, lesvel Philadelphia II:80 r. ~.. ’ ............... : " " --

YOUR FAVORITE HoME PAPER
AND

The Leadin .... Family Paperof the United States
-.ONE YEA111

l

Sc J e-r s-ey Ropii lt :-
Gives all the Town news. Your home Would be incomplete without it.

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
Iaternatt~w118 a new book from

i ~lt/ne.

~fC. ~ CO., l~b~,

ts a Nations| Faintly Paper, sod gives all the general news of the United
States and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshelL ],~
has separate departments far *’The Family Circle, and "Our Young Folks.
Its "Home~nd Scolety" columns eemmand the admirstton of wives and
daughters, I~s general political new~ editorials and discussloue are c~mpre-
heneive, brilliant and exh~_ustive. Its"Agrieultural" department hu ~o ~;
superior In the country. Its "~larket lleport~" are’recognized authority In
all part~ of the land.

I~i~A special contract enables us to offer this s[,l~ndid journld
the Republican for one year

/ -;For only $1.25, Oash in Advance.
/

[New York ~ffeekly Tribune, liguhlr pliee~ $1.OO
8curb Jersey ltepublican, - .. 1.’2~

Tot&It - $2.26
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t~,v ,n~;&.L g’~*O0]’~WO1 I "Being now in the hur’ry-ax~J xTgsh of Spring business, you the promises he_made to Murphy, 8beo- other or others thero m:~v be shall be
* e--:==thl~t., memorable

madc public 15cforo the appointmenL _ . ’+r:will par{10n us if we do n-0-t-present much that is new. ante-election dinner-In Now Y0rk are to This rule expedites appointments, be.
be kept. ~t~hen Senator Murphy and

" - cause it makes it impossible for citizen~ ... ~We merely whh to assure you that we are still doing Lieut. Gee. Sheehan called ~t the White
" ’ ITouse to arra, ge a da~ foragreeing to protest again’~t objectionable caudi Dry Goods,business at the old ¯stand. upon the individuals who are to fill the ¯dates ; but it iq boudd to result in some
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_s~ur_P.~i~d,-a~ they-had taken up The United States now b~ two fall.
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were boing-tuken care-of Tammany was Britain, and Rustle to France, both hom cou r .e by the Groceries,to be Snubbed. ~Tot so. ttili i8 to be Senate.
snuhbe.d, has already been unmercifully _ _

Feed ’:"thy, Red Top, Orchard, and Lawn Grass patr0nal~e in his State, ou~ide of New
9 ~) ’- - ,~13 cents~ ......per pound.__ "~..~. Seeds. All York Citv,_hut-the Tammany ...........promises as U. S. Coy sul General, have beeu
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Pmdls to 35_ _~pn~ "m_~kt~g them by far Seed Potatoes are here, in all tho C/ova]and to arraage the slate. [_Lis
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no1; surprising that Mr. Cleveland should lI~l:y.
have considered i,t necessary to go away The man who woa’t pay his debt~ Headqua~ers for the

heforv would be a common thief if he had the ’

That row between the President ant] - ¯ " ’.:i
the Senate may occur yet (although the J.S. THAY’ER, -:impression i~ general that this will be .:last 0, the e=tra s s,oo), Contractor & BUilder
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~n or-on-, N, J,nominntiou of Mr. Eckels, of ~].,_~ be .......................
Compt/oller of currency was such a Plans,Speeifleations, an-dEstimates
manffesilv_~a_that_it has- been tarnished. JobbLn patterns kept in stock.
hung up by the Senate committee on to.

\
Finance, aud Mr. Cleveland has been If you want arequa~ted by the Democratic members !
of that committe~ to wit~_i.t,_ba~.l

and his etubboroese is eo well known [ now have a
that i~. is hardly expected that he will.- -V-a~r St-o~---

able to keep a full stockThe Democratic Senators may bael~
of the best coal from thedown, vote ~_rg_~cth__0r. adjouru~k ~ ...... TRY--THE
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...... -- to bOa good lawyer, has none of the tact
~ Get Y0ur Coal £or~iHnter

politicians which is so " . __._ _ ~ ....
necessary for a me-m-Serof-th~fiet-~ "

Cor. Bellevue Ave. and Main’ Road, have if he wishes to es~lpe becoming
S. ]].BROWN& CO.unpopular. The most iniluen tial Dem- " "

Hammonton~ N, J. oct&tic Senator or Representative is -’-
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feared ’ the selection of some man who

G.F. Saxton, , : attention. " :_
had not been in tho arm,,, at all. Judge - C.F. Osgood/ ..... " ’-=.::

and if lie is A.J. Smith,
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"=’" sale. But, if some Domocrats of influ- -- ---~. w- ~,hum if held six months, mad 8 Per oent if Posts, Its etc.encc know what they are talking about, held.one year. -

~, OtiAtp~.8. . ....he is~l,t to have hie own way, but is
- merely to follow without the sllghteit Discount days~Tuesday and ...... Folson~J~,

deviation, lines laid down by Mr. Clove- ]~’rids~v of each week. --

G JACKSON
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Garden Seeds,

now in stock. Small seeds
introducing this excellent article to the In large papers, warranted fl~sh sad

,] " ....... ~ = ’ ~ ~ in this .vlotelt?, wb propose our genut,no; 30 eents dozen papers.- Also
~tmitatorlt#w~-~: ~ad-uses-this o~tny

I~mey now ou the market, No fraud (M~line), Rose. Beauty of Hebron.
about these goods,-,-& flrst,.olass article in Ohio, Rose Seedling, ere,, etc. Prices
l~lnT_wIy.’--~o hoop~to- drop 0ff,’d0~s "$1.25 up.
not ~ water, therefore always light,
and almost no end to the wear. You will pardon us for ngaln calling

- your attention to the very important item
Have you tried Snider’s Catsup ? of Berry ilaskcts, when we assure

Ifnot, whynot? "It leads the proces.
lllnn~L~ge bottlsr25~ent~

you that, according to the present outlook

We therefore strongly urge placing orders
welght-Milk-etrtainly should be at once. Prleeswo are quoting now hold

a leader aiso. 1° cents Per 0au,Try~a
~Ip, and if it is not what we claim for it, --
bring It back.

Let us have your order now for Gift
Please remember that we are the so~s Crates. Hardly prepared yet to quote

_ -I~nta-lfor~][tiPes’fCompli~te--]l_l[~ - ~pH~;bat-yor~an-dei~nd_~On getting:
llure~for all crops, aad~we aim to keep them from us when needed, at prices that
the stock a~ complete as the rapidly In- wfl!be rig~L "
Ig sates of these moat popular and
rell~ble fertilizers will permlt. Prices on Agents for IBlsSclI Plows, which we

q I ..... : ~~~leimedr when-yowean
get it ~lone, and gtmranteed, for One Dollar ?
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Rest class.
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GREAS£
JB~T IN THE WORLD.

byheat- ~IP’G Eq~ q~HI[E GENUit~is.
~, il0y, IIALE ~ DeS, EllS aEililR~....~

Corn a~Po-

I

"My mother kept me homo."
"Now, Robble, d0yoa know where tittle

r

I. it large, and handsome house on
Pie&lint Btreet, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory; good barn, two lot~

2. A neat 7.room house on Seocnd 8t.t
vel’y oon~enlent~ beautifully finished,
heated; one lot. . ¯
¯ 8, Good house and lot on Second SL
very desirable.

7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12 ~res,
well fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.
- 8. 8mall farm on Chew-ltxiad, near .... - ....... :
Twelfth Street ; 3¼ acres, mostly set to
fruit ; b-room house, nearly-new;- Easy
terms.

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three large lots.

A fl’r~-ctsu business else,
Cheap.

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Hammonton poet-office. 20
acres, partly in frui~ ; good house. A
bargain.

1-3. An att~tive.plaee on Fidrvlew,,.~
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill
supplies water, some fruit, barns etc.
Fair terms.

terms.
on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;

---i6. 7on-ilttracttve and Very comfortable

hells, pantry, hot and cold water,
windmill’; two acresj apples and other
fruit. Fair terms. I.

Harbor Road ; six rooms, Ka~|s,-a~ti~ i-
and Golden heated. A bargain.

~oom house and two lots on
; very co-nveni~nt~-he-~-d

throughout.
tt The Poe~’ Number. Ev-.
_l_=y Io~ of a io~d g-~den

J~i~fOIhimld .cad zo ~. for~ide, r any desired informa-wldch ~aa be deducted from~o,~=,~.,~a;~r. tion in re~ard to the above,
call upon or address Editor

.......... ~iiI~i~: --of ~outh Jersey" ReT.ublican,
~ Hahimonton, N. 3.

ATKINSON_~

Tailor,

Sunday - school ?" "Yes ifia’ams~!
~Where ?" "They go" flshin’ P’ eX’
claimed the boy, letting the whole feline
family out of the paper envelope.

Weigh-your wordg and do not throw
In too many- for good measure.
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I

diiiflt--and-ii~you~n~ i~r~e.-~/t-eo~trncflltug r~.
the business. We will treat you weld, a aa Garments made in the best manner..~ " II~ you to earn tea times ordinary wa~es. B( th Scouring and Repairing promptly done.glielr of all ages can live at home an& work in

time, or all the time. unv where Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran.

are makln

a clear

faithfully, well bring
money than will other vuslness, lin-

er work for us. Reasonable
for absolute sue~e~s.

for it.
8TINSON & CO.,

BOX ~o. 488, Portl~nd, Me.

es andxna
of all kinds, in any language,

the Editor of the SOUTH JERSEY
RVPUBLtCAm. Call and get our

whether literary, reli-
gious, t#ade, or any other sort

...... HU MPHREYS’- of iSriodical.’ ...........
Bleeding of the Rectum.
~m~--,~o ~ c~. l~uthe~e£o~d

............. ~mtnct/on from ~urm.--Th~r~lid~i~Umt- Commissionei~ of-Deeds,

[
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::-:ADVERTISERS
~n-learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

’ Mvertising in A~eric~m
,e

Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance All
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Immranee placed only in the most
reltable corn panti~ ...... --

Deeds, Leases. ~ortgages, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
sad from all portso! :Europe. Corres-
pondsnee solkdted:" ’

8end a postal card order for a true

7

5olentiflo ~edeam

DIIICIM

MUNN’ ̄ ~O. , ¯
Oldest ~u for ~eurlni~ p .libel I,~ AmeOca.
Every patent tiles out,br us Is b roug~t.q~3p~m-

tb.O piibllo bY & notice SiVe~a ~ OX limIKO m ~l

oh.~u~tton of any mdenflflo p&per .~. the
world. Sple~didlr Ilduitratld. ~9 u~ln,leni
man should be without it.. WOelll~t.ltl.~ll.OJ.I~sY~i $1~0SJZ months. Ad~’e~_? m u.~i~i ~u-~
~uz~/Jsnz~S. 361 Br0~dwltY. _New "gorKy,,~ty. .

mil .nlb- ~w~.., ~ cos
~.~.~-~..~* advertising Durcati (z0 8pn;co

llatngeon~’acteuanY ll~_I~ iUI~/*l-
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P. Rowdl & Co.,
SO ~ it, N*w ~t.rla
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ltll Illi

Oxygev Treatmen~ of D~
c~s and tbat by the us’e
of Drugs ? It is an import-
ant one.

Drugs sre taken into the
~TATION6.

Com ]~all&d-l~l~

II,dd~flield..~..
fore. comes immediately into l~:lin .......

Wstlrford .......into the blood. Wla~low .........
Dru~ Ltt ,ing e~_

~, act -fly causing- a -~.
T~E

disturbance In the bc~y. mwood .........
Compound Oxygcn~ being ~o¢on~
composed of the elements Atlintle0ltT~
of the air, and actlnl unou
t he-blood;-il,-not-open to4his
objection.

DIF- i~ut, however it may act, I
it has certainly cured many STATIONB" I

. " ca~es of chronic disease,
in which -drugs-have-failed. -~-’~..

This is the point Oamden ........
greate~t-intorest to- all .gs~onfleld.~.Beritn .....-.~chronic sufferers. To all &tee ....

¯ ~end for our book of 200 Wlnslow...:- ....
~ges, -- sent free. Read uammonton ....

- - -f0r ~-~m’~elve~-wh.~om-
~o.t~...........

ponnd Oxygen is, how it ESSHarllor01ty

Address, __ _

-I~/~TA3Kg¥ & PALEN,
1529 Arch St., Philadelphia,

San Francisco, Cal.. No~-York City,--
TorOnto. i~auada.
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YOUR FAVORITE HoME PAPER
AND

The Leadin .... Family Paperof the United States
-.ONE YEA111

l

Sc J e-r s-ey Ropii lt :-
Gives all the Town news. Your home Would be incomplete without it.

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
Iaternatt~w118 a new book from

i ~lt/ne.

~fC. ~ CO., l~b~,

ts a Nations| Faintly Paper, sod gives all the general news of the United
States and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshelL ],~
has separate departments far *’The Family Circle, and "Our Young Folks.
Its "Home~nd Scolety" columns eemmand the admirstton of wives and
daughters, I~s general political new~ editorials and discussloue are c~mpre-
heneive, brilliant and exh~_ustive. Its"Agrieultural" department hu ~o ~;
superior In the country. Its "~larket lleport~" are’recognized authority In
all part~ of the land.

I~i~A special contract enables us to offer this s[,l~ndid journld
the Republican for one year

/ -;For only $1.25, Oash in Advance.
/

[New York ~ffeekly Tribune, liguhlr pliee~ $1.OO
8curb Jersey ltepublican, - .. 1.’2~

Tot&It - $2.26
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